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The Weather 
Pllrtly cloud, and -eoldrr 
today. Cloudy and UUle 
t e m per a t u r e ehanlre 
Thursday. Bith ,""" 26; 
low, 15. rulrh Tuesday, 
38: low. 19. 

" 
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Gives ·Forecast 
In 1st Foreign 
Policy Speech Republican le(lders Tuesday over R G If 

a bill to cut Individual Income tax ages lin u 
rates 11 per cent starting June 30. 
Chalrman Darnel Reed (R-N.Y.) WASHINGTON (JP) -Secretary 

fame out of a closed house ways ABOARD A PATROL BOA'f of State John Foster Dulles pr -
and means comrrtittee session em- (A') _ Firefighters battlln, a mul- dlcted Tuesday night that the So-
phatJcally predicting the commlt- Umitlion-dollar ,as wells blaze in viet Russian regime may ultimate-
lee will approve the tall-cutUng the Gulf ot Mexico planned new Iy collapse and die ot "acute indi-
prop0681 at a meeting called for stra,tegy Tuesday night after ~o g lion" caused by its attempts to 
Feb. 16. shots from a 75-mlllimetrr re- swallow free peoples. 

Reed, author of the bill, said colJless r!tle tailed to bring the Meantime, he Indicated a belief 
further "the house will pass It blD.ze under control. , that President Eisenhower will 
rlaht away _ before the end of They plan to use a metal boom rind ways to stop the wars in Ko-
February." He told reporters pros- today in an aUempt to pull over rea and Indo-China. Dulles said 
pects for early passage are "per- the weakened lOT-shaped" top ot these wars go on "brcause thl! 
(eet" and any delay would be the wells. enemy thinks be's getting an all-
"over my dead body." WIDda io Cban(e . vantage" out ot them . 

• Save Flnt" Sa,.. Martin The change in stratel), came "I brlieve," he said, "that Gen-
House Speaker Joseph . Martin / when the weather bureau predlct- eral Eisenhower will tlnd the 

(R-Mass.), however, promptly ed the wind would shift trom ways to make the enemy 'change 
called a dlfterent tune. southerly to northerly. The wind his mind in that respect so that 

(1)111,. I ..... r_.10 _,. alii Tara... th ill " 
The speaker told a reporter the .hltt would flow the names t(.)- ey too w want peace. 

bill might come out of Reed's NElL HARRIS IS CATCHING UP on Uae readblc" he misled wben ward the platform trom whlca Cites Reel Straten" 
rommlttee in February but it be was servin, in KllIl1un valley on the eaat ~ntral Iroot In Ko- four army Infantrymen ~rom In his first foreign policy ad-
probably wllI be several months rea. After six II10ntha 01 hOlpltallzaUon In Korea and Japan with. Camp Polk, La., tired more than ' dress as secretary of state, Dullp.s 
before it reaches the house floor. Ipinal Injury, Harrll II now a pa&lent III the Iowa CUy VderaJUI 30 rounds at the T-shaped top ut AT THE NATIONAL st., buUd- termed the fighting in the Far 

"We've got to do some sa\t1ng h05pltal Before reeeivl~ his draft noUce In 19$1, be worked at the the wells. w mana&'er of the National Guard armory I Capt. Harry Dick, 800 ,th ave., and ,to Carl Hinrichs, East part of a Soviet strategy o( 
first _ we've got to do some cut- Rath Pad:ln&' COlllJ)aDY In Waterloo. He aUen4etl hllrh Nhool La The soldiers belan firing at 0, Iowa City (left to ri,ht). More than 350 persons, Includinr local and tate otflcial , were present Ai encirclement aimed at isolating 
ting," Martin said. The speaker Guy, Ind .. where hll parents are Uvll\l". noon Tuesday after lire/ighters the event. the United States. He predictl!d 
and other Republicans, including ' failed to control the Il}ferl)o. The confidently this country and its 
Rep. Charles Halleck (R-Ind.) , tire began Sunday morning. p /- 'h Court Gener.al Pral·ses free world allies would defeat that 

IJoorlesder, have called for action Wounded Korean Vel GI'yes No one was injund when the 0 IS strategy. to slash federal spending and bal- . .. tlrst well exploded althou,h 45 5 . At the same time he admon-
ante the bud,et before they con- men were working on the plat- entences 3 Armory Remodel·lng Ished France, Germany and BI'i-
sid d t

· Y f F taln that unless they wOrk out 
er tax re uc lons . I W f LI tonn at the time. A secQnd well ReJ.:e!i~:~~~':~~~ first lews 0 ar on ron Ine ~~e~~~~~gd~~~pa~~nt Tues- To Death, Ja,-/In Ceremony Here ~:~r:C;~V~e:;:y;;s ~~es~~tSPo~~~! . toward Western Europe-- policies 

nductlon- for about 50 million day, a dr11ling expert lett Denver, under which the U. S. has grant-
taxpayers since a series of boosts . By S~LEE DAVIS Korea. "I met a kid from Greece Co16., tor the scene. WARSAW, Poland (.4') - Two Brlr· Gen. Fred C. Tandy, ad- ed nearly $30 b1l110n In postwar 
after the Korean war started ' in Neil HarrLS was a four-month who considered It an honor to Plan. 'R.uer Well Roman Catholic priests and a lay- jutant general of Iowa, congrat- ald . 
1950. Since the 11 per cent would resident ot the Kunlun vaUey on !l ht i K H I th ' 0 t th f hi start in mid-year, the reduction the east central front in Korea, g n orea. e sa d ey were William G. James, vice-presl- man were condemned to death by ulated Jowa City National Guard ne 0 e purposes 0 S 

over the full calendar year of betore 'he moved to the Veterans ~e~t and I Cloth~d ~tte~, a~ had dellt ot the Eastman Oil Well Sur- a Polish military court Tuesday on members for the Job they have forthcoming survey trip with Har-
1.53 would be 51h per cent. hospital In Iowa City. tl.enuCerd paces 0 seep, e con- vPuey .coO~IPany, wa: called In b~ tthhe charges ot spying tor the Vatican done in remodeling the armory ~!~to~~a~~ent'o ~~l~~i~~cu~if7et~~; 

R d Id t R bl' . . . r~ I compan", owners OL e ee 0 es epu Ican m con- He llved m a foxhole,. he ate C HOIIPItaUaed In PwI&n wells. He said It other methods and tl)e U. S. Tuesday night at the dedication ot unity, now "somewhat staned," I,; 
Unuou',aervlce In the house, said rations, and he helped hiS buddles Harris got to know the hospital £all a "reUef' we,l would br 't'he court, si tting in Krakow, the building. on the upward or downward 
~a~:~ t consUI~tedh with Martitin or guSoard a .hill h situation pretty well when he drilled to bisect the core ot Ule sentenced three other priests and Open house \liB held at the ar- trend , he said. 

- or w representa ves metlmes e read the overseas spent three months in a hospital burning wells I is SPeeeh .. Televised 
01 the Eisenhower administration newspaper the Stars and Stripe. I Pu K ith I I In • 3 woman to ong pr on terms. mory Tuesday afternoon and eve- DuJles mode the first rennrt to 

._ L' . 'n san. orea, VI ,. a s" na .. ,- Flames that ra.red 11k"]"" "1\ ' d t . 'n i I C . ..-_ on h", drive for early passage IN find out how the peace tal'" Jury "We were taken ca~ ot In .,. y,. '" were I\ccuse 0 • ervlpg 1 n nf, owa Ity and state officla :S the American peo,le in the l<>rm 
of the tax-cutUng proposal. were progressing. "The new. we an ~ld school house which was freight trains in the nl,ht spewed a ring which the prosecution de- wct<e among the estimated 350 ot a speech recorded and tIImed in 

"That Isn't necessary," he add- got ~Iways sounded pretty good, pretty modern considering the 10- trom each end ot the crossbar Qn cblared was financed and directed people who attended the cere~ advance tor presentation Tuesday 
~. ' but the b<>ys decided not to get tl .. h Id the "T." y U. S. agents throu.h a contact i night on the CBS radio and tele-

. h t ca on. e sa . • near Munich to ferret out Com mon es. I I 
Foreeast Elnphatlc up too muc hope ... un II we From Korean hospitals, Harris The night sky was so bright that I d' ...- R d \I h la v s on networks. 

Reed made his emphatic fore- knew anything tor sure," the was sent to army hospltais in a newspaper could br read a mlle mun 5t Poln.n 8 economiC, potlti- emo e ng as ken place at The United States, he said, tac~s 
east of early passage without veter,an remarked. Japan for two and a halt months away. The glow coUld be seen 18 cal and military secrets. the armory over an IS-month pe- a deadly serious threat from the 
waiting to 'hear any views on tax- Pro Spends J Year then to a reet and rehab1litatio~ rrtiles. The seven also ' were charged rlod at a cost ot about S4?,OOO, na- Kremlin which is "plotting our 
tS President Eisenhower rrtight The former :?FC arrived In Ko- camp in Japan and tinally to re- The fire is 10 miles trom the with dealing In black market cur- tlonal guard otrlcials said. destruction." 
upress In his State of the Union rea a year ago, after a IO-month placement qua~ters. Louisiana coast and about 90 rency and with concealing arms, TandT Helps Plannin, ADJUTANT G ENE R A L OF But "these Russian Communists 
masage to congress next Monday. tralnln, program in Japan. "The "I didn't know I was cornin, miles southweet of New Orleans. ~Ol~rts, gOld

h 
ar~ treas~res ;rd Tandy, who helped plan the re- Iowa, Brl,. Gen. Fred C. Tandy are not supermen," he said, "a nd 

Present laws also provide for training was okay but artificial home till my name was called as t IX I es on_ .. c lurc WPrednuses. Ie modeling, "id, "To you in IOW:l of Des Moine, was amon, those their strategy is not irrestisibie. J 
!be t'ts t b I r a open<=,-, ast e nesday. C't I - who spoke to cuard members feel absolutely confident that we 

excess pro 1 ax o~ us ness problems eventually lose much a IZ replacement, meaning zone I y, we apprec ate eve!ythmg and guests at the dedication of can make It iail." 
D9W bringing in an estimated 2 ',oi~ value. The best training is under Interior, mearnng home and it Mid t V" R" Death sentences were. passeu you have ' tlone." He said tht! 
b\llion dollars annually, to expire .ctual fire," Harris said. really sounded good," Harris said. I wes Ice 1"9 upon the Rev. Jo?ef Lellto, th l' guardsmen had saved the govern- the remodeled armory. He Gives No Jlinta Jee 30. The tood? "It was aU right but Vet Hal 2 Home. Broken b FBI" Rev. Michal Kowallk and Edward ment II good deal ot money by do- pral ed the work done a1. the Dulles (ave tnh

o Es~eclfhlc hint °l! 'Reed h t f h Y , Chachllca the layman ing such work . t" g st local armory and said Iowa III any measures e Isen ower a(-
as won suppor rom t ere was never enough. We were Home to the Korean war veter- ' . , . as pam 10, .ea!u avera,e In &'liard stren&ih ministration might be cOlJsidet-

many Republicans an~ a number 3upposed to get two hot meal, a an means either Waterloo, where 17 Are Arrested The other sentences: The Rev . fItting and sanding floors to aId In . ing to end the Korea and Indo-
of key Democrats for hiS view that day. but on ~e hill, we usually he worked at Rath Packing com- , Franciszek Szymonek, life; the the remodeling. China fighting . 

. tiles on bUJiness should not be got two cold o'hes." pany betore his dratt noUce, or CHICAGO (Jf')- The FBI said Rev. Wit Brzyck~, 15 years; the The government has purchased Purchasl"ng Course Dulles linked the Korean tight-
cIlopped without passing out ben- Harris's company was elected to Gary, Ind., the home ot his par- Tuesday it has cracked down on a.e;. Jan Pochop~en, eight ye~5, or built 32 buildings in Iowa fo!' ing with Soviet aerial forays into 
~ts to individuals at the same tryout a new "frigid" ration con- ents. the "largest call girl service In a • Miss Stefanla Rospond, c;<' national guard armories during S h d I 2 F"I northern Hokkaido as part of a 
time. sistlng of powdered bread, meat, Harris doesn't have any cease- the midwest." scribed as a mem~er ot the C~tn- the I~t two years, Tandy said. C e u es I ms Communist pincer threat to Japan. 

caisins, cookies and milk for three tire proposals but he did say that John F. Malone, special agent ~I~c ~:sary association of Girls, This IS part ot a stepped ~p re- " It the Russians or Chinese Total Moon E I" days. "most frllows over there are in in char e ot Chlea o's FBI ottice y . armamen t program, he said, as .. Communists got control of Japan I C Ipse "Our company commander favor of dropping an A bomb and 'd 13 I dgf ' Mos\ of the priests have ranked more room Is needed for class- The mstltute purchasing course with its great industrial power 
<; ummed up the whole outfit's atti- getting it over with." But he ad- sa; ed ~omden an I ~ur men we~~ h.igh in the Krakow archibishop- room tralnln,. being. c~nducted by ~he National then they could use that to process 

TO Be VI·s,lble Here tude . . when he said 'he wouldn't mitted that a solution rrtight not :hzers ar~n b:ln ~:u \t. and :l :IC, which w.as denounced in cJ~- Plans. used in remodeling the Asso~latlOn of Educational bu~ers the raw materials which come 
I feed It to his dog.' After the three be that simple. . g, In~ "arguments of th.e prosecutio.n Iowa City Nlitional Guard armory ?n the SUI campus advanced IOto from Asia, - trom Manchuria and 

lays we went back to C ration5 As to the people he at h Malone said some 01 the prost!- as a base ot reaction and anh- will be used on other armories Its second day Tuesday. trom China and to process them 
,}. four-hour eclipse ot the moon :lgain." Han!ls said. Harris commented '~;hey:;'~ tutes netted as much as $2,000 a state activities." Tandy stated, because of their ex~ Tonight's evening session will into arms ~nd weapons for the 

w1U be visible to Iowa City resi- Ba.rrIa Obeerves Friction consider It a polide action over month. Dispatches from Rakow said the cellency. consist ot two 20-minute tIlms vast manpower ot China," he said. 
dmtt Thursday.. Harris observed some frictlon here, but it's a war to thr boys Two ot the women, described b: priests admltted . taking orders 'BM$ Armory In State' sho~ing toda~'s i.ndust~ial pur- "And that, if it happen.ed, would 

TIle eclipse will begin at 3:54 between the officers and company. over there _ and they're not al- Malone as procure.rs and leader~ trom Vatican officials and from Col!: W Paulus Iowa Citv chasing executive 10 actlon. En- be a very unfortunate thlO,lor us. 
p.m. and end at 7:40 p.m The to- "The fellows resented taking or- ways sure it's their own" crt the alle,ed VIce rln, were members ot the U~ S. Intp.lligence medidal doct~r pra~ed the e' titled, "Industrial Purchasing" It was h.al:d enough tor us to win 
tal moon eclipse will occur at 5:05 :lers from 17- and l8-year-old . . seized on Warrant. .issued after Service. tor their work.' He said there ':a~ and :'H~w to ~ake a Good Im- t~~ war aaa.inst Japan in the" Pa-
p.m. Idds who were wise, cockey and Tickets Available they were srcretly Indicted 1a~t hardly a night for several months, pressIOn' the films are scheduled CI~IC when ;Tapan was alone he 

A tola,l eclipse occurs when the 'lad no experience. But the re- Friday by a Federal grand jury .n I • when men were not working to for Sand 9 respectively. said. 
lull moon is on a direct line with lationship improved when they For SUI Concert St;tau1• Minn.. Ike s State of the Union lmprove the armory "Iowa C;ty Tuesday's program included • 
lie earth and the sun. ~ot to know each other better," he . tra he rt~omen, ch:rged Mtlth Address to Be Televised now has the best a;mory in ihe speeches on "Purchasing Tech- Counterleit Money 

The eclipse wUl be visible gen- Idded. 'I'ickets are still available at the nspo ~I women rom nne- state," Col. Paulus said. niques" by James J. Ritterskamp, 
rrally In Asia, Africa, Europe, and The Korean battlefield isn't Iowa Memorial UnIon main desk :lr~~8, MlDn.~ C~ica~ tor Jlrc:O' WASHINGTON (JP)- President Remodeling was necessary at purchasing agent at Washington Founcl in Chicago 
IIlOSl of North America.. 'Jlooming with satisfaction. "Yea tor the SU.I sympho~ orches,u-a 3n~ ~~s~~ances Eiliott e~lerbotl'; Eisenhower's first I1ddress to con- the armory, Paulus said, because university, St. Louis, Mo.; "De- I 

~e last .vislble to~l eclipse of the boys wan.t to get home. ~oncert toOlfht at 8 tn the Umon of Chicago. "gress, next Monday, wilJ be broad- "The horse is being replaced by velopment of Sources of SupplY Fraternltv House 
tile moon In Iowa City occurred tn tact, a 'million dollar wound' lounge. Both women denied the charge- cast and televised by all the major the gasoline motor." and Research Programs" by A. G. -
Sept. 25, 1950. The next visible 'n Korea is a broken bone. The orchestra's third concert of Malone said. ~, radio-TV networks. Both local units the 34th e- Burks, SUI purchasing agent; CHICAGO (Jf')- U. S. secret 
~I eclipse wlll be Jan. 18, 1954. But some servicemen like it in the season will include "Sym- The FBI chief said notebooks The President will deliver his connaissance company and [he "Purchasing Rou~ln:" Ritter.;- service agents Tuesday said they 

phony No.5 in B Flatt" by Bruc\(- were found in the women', apart- State of the Union address in thp clearing company of the 109th kam.p, and "Organization and Op- found counterfeitlnt equipment In 
r---~~---,~-------------~~--'" ner, "Carnival .ot the Animals" by ments which listed names and ad- House chambrr at a iolnt meeting medical battallion, co-sponsors Jf erahon ot a Stores Department," a University of Chicago fraternity 

W Id N B ' f Sain Saens, and march "Pomp and dresses of more than 1,000 men of the senate and the house at the affair, are carrying on active Burks. house. Or ews rle S Circumstance" by Elgar. from all parts of the country. 11:30 p.m. (CST). recruiting campaigns. The week-long course, being A university student and a 
The novelty humber "Carniva.! held at the Law Commons, has young married couple were ar-

.
A Condensation of Late Developments of the Animals" wil11e~ture a ser- A L t 4 K .,,_ J enr?lled 25 students rep~esenti~g rested on charlll';' based. on print-

I
• f 11th b il k t h t 80S ,eg- vanous colleges and uOlversltles ing of counterfeit $10 bills 

--
---__________________ -----'1 ~s 0 mus ca urn na sec es h " . d . t roughout the Umted States. . Harry D. Anheler head of Chi-

SEOUL (.47)- Four Sabre jets clashed with 20 M1Gs Tuesday In eSlgn~d to lam~~ some types E I · . R· She I· T Ritterskamp and Burks are In- calo's seeret servi~e unit 
Iheninth Itraltbt day ot ~er1al combat and the air force claimed two af mUSicians and Critics. Xp oSlon IPS' out aro Ina own structo.rs of the cour~e. Bert C. none of the bills-' ad n clrcu-

northwest Korea raged while Allied fighter-bombers streaked head ot the music department and NAEB, is director ot the institute. Arrested wer~ Will am R. Hop-
throllih elesr and sunny skies in l;epeated blows at R~d supply conduct~r ot the concert, descrlb- , Certificates will be awarded to kin, 22, a student; chard WiI-

Coaununilt fighters were damaged. The high altitude jet flahts over Prot. Philip Greeley Clapp, Ahrens, executive secretary of lated. ~ 

rout~ and frontline positions. Aground, the 155-mile front was ed the variety In tonight's pedor- AIKEN'd S. C'
i 
(~ Extlllodln

h
g the students who 'complete the !iam MacLeod, 22, a ormer stu-

I'tlatively quiet. mance with the symphony as "a ,as sprea roar ng t res hroui bris. disaster, said at least nine em- course Friday at 3 p.m. Also on dent, and his wife Ar ene Jensel\ 
• •• festival work," lIle carnival as "3 ~e he;rt ~f thl~1 ~Itoml\ boo~ Firemen said the death tol~ may ployes were trapped in the Jones Friday cOnstructive critidsm will MacLeod, 22, a nu'rse. 

8INGAPOaE (IP).- A Brlti~h Canberra jet bomber, aHempUn, a Ught, satirical and humorous f wn ues ay, d I I. n'l a Ie!!, reach 12. There were uncoMlrmed store and one woman was burned be orIered to the short-course Agents said they foun" 10 com-
r'erord I ... our persons an nJur nf a num- r po ts th t t to . t d th I . f . I d I es&-... an-a-day fllght trom London to Australia, landed here thinll" and the march as "a com~ be f th era wo cus mers m one 0 ea n another store. Five sta f members. W. E. Smith, busl- pete counlerfe t $10 16:deral re-
fll'iy Wednesday 43 minutes behlncl schedule. Despite the delay, the [)Osition thatnas proved Itselt very ~O~iC: s~~· at least Ix other of the other stores were missing. persons were treated at the Aiken ness manager of South Dakota serve notes and photographic neg-
tm-jet bomber .till had a good chance of breaking both official and popular." persons are unac(!ounted for and Five persons were treated at General hospital but none was be- State college, is chairman of the atives for making plate~ in Hop-
IInotflc!al record. for the hop to Australia. Prot. William Gower is assistant are brlleved to be burled In the hospitals, but none were believed Heved critically injured. evaluation committee. 1<ln's room in a fratenl1ty house. 

, • • . conductor and Prof. John Simms debris ot an explosion which to be In critical condition. Firemen were ul'able to ·poke They also said they found II 

R LONDON (,II» - Moscow r~dlo announced early Wednesday that 3nd aMr,aret Pendleton, instruc- caused an estimated $2 million The explosion, which firemen through the smouldering rubble F b M 'X small printing press In the bath-
lIII1a has apeed-under Soviet conditions-to resume talks with to i I I 1 ts dama'" said W::l- caused by leaking 'gas for houn alter the explosion e ruary agaz.ne room of the spartment where the 

tile Western Allie. on I ddt t f I dAr n mus c, are p an 8 • .~. " G 5 I Tod MacLeod. II d Tb an n ep~n ence rea y or occ~p e . ustria. Rescue crews, many ot them shattered the' Jones Electrical The bla.t let oft near-panic in DeS on a e ay ve . 
III e radio, In a broadcast heard In London, fave Russia S nGte reply- fUEL OFF RATIONING from the billion doUar H-bomb Store. a two-story brick building this winter resort of 25,000 popu- Hopkins and MacLeod were 

I to pie .. by the U.S. Britain, and France Jan. 12 that a four-power COPENHAGEN, Denma.rk (IP)- plant 20 miles west of this city at 8:30 a.m. Wlthln seconds lIas- latlon on the northern fringe of The February iaaue of Mapdne charged with poss~lon of coun
~: be made once more to e,nd the long stalemate on the Auslrian Fuel, the last remalnln, of 95 ot 25,000, had recovered four fed flames shot out ot t~e wreck- the Atomic Energy commlssion's X will be IOld today bJ eampua tertelt billa and the manufacture 

ty. The Soviet note specified that If the West wanted to resume Items rationed In Denmark durin. bodies trom the ruins. Operations ale, destroylnf two adjoining vast Savannah River lI-bomb pro- .. Iramen and on Iowa Cit, Dews- alld poSleS8ion ot plates. Mrs. 
Ihe .AUstrian talks, It w~uld first have to withdraw !he demand tor and after the war, wUJ br off the were halted then while bundo~er& stores and dama,;n, three others. ject. Some residents, splattered by .&ands. An "Ideal Girl" coniell Mac Leod was char~ed with mil
~brld&ed treaty which would end the occupation of Austria 1'.!ltlon Il.t Wednesday, the Trade knocked down totterln, walls so City ofticiab, " termin, the ex- fallin, glass, were fearful of an will be featured In lobe clll'ftnt Is- pr1slon of a felony-m le,al usage, 

ptly, Ministry .ald Tuesday night. as to pennlt gettin, at other de- plosion and fire the city's worst atomic explosion. sue. . conlc,eOlin
g 

a felony or fallure to , not y authorities ot It. 

• 
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The IDatly Iowan' Astronomers 
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I __ ---____ WED_N_ES_D_A_Y_. J_ANU_AR_Y_2_8._19_53---.....: _______ IOf Moon Trllp 
,--....... blt.bM da~ a«gt IUD4al' and ...., ... u.. 4.",-"." I. ~. ..... .f rn. .. ....... u. •• ~ ...... , 
I,... __ lay .nd l«pl boUday. b1 8twlenl 0" J ..u... L .. ~,-- D- L ~ 

caUona ltuo .. l1II low. AYC.o. low. ...ar .......... ~.... ••• WASHINr'TON (10; F 1 d 
• lowa. btered .1 ~ olaa I ......... II .,.. r ••• ' ..... a. It ..... DAILY 10"AN aDITOaUL ITArr v "1- our e -

Clb'. ~~ a~ ~-,:,~Iow; :::.::o.!: ..... ..::. ·U"'N::~'·"'- EdItor ........... ..... WlllJam Oabb:r iog astronomers aid Monday it 
March 2, 1m. II.Maln• EdItor ...... Joeeph Meyer may be possible to send men :0 

_ _______________ Call N..,. rcll_ .. .... .. ..... .. Jim Footer the moon in rockcts launche 
4191 Ina ........ Il .... , CIty EdItor . . ... .... Roo BuU"" r h 

., ~ C»' TtII: ~Tm plUSJ AlIt. CIty Edltor ...... Vl.r&Jnla V.vra rom t e earth. '1'" A»oclated ..... Ia ... U~.,.- .. ,e .. " ..... lte .............. c. Sp«u Edltor .. . .. ... ... Jack Bender But they said that such a flight 
e .... lv@1y to \be .... lor republl .. tlon He....r ........ _... .. 'I.. Dati, 8oeleb' Edltor . . . . . .• .. S.rah Adam.o td t f I f 

The spectacle of thow;andti ot 
people fleeing from the Commu
nist Terror in the East zone o[ 
Germany gives one a pIcture of r 

what w 0 u 1 d be happening 
throughout the Russian sphere if 
oniy there were more eacape 

UJ 
De~ ..... U the loc.l "ew. printed I.n \hlo ......... ~ orn ... ora I .... M .. - Chief Pbotolfllph r .. . .. John Jaqua WOU COS abu ous sums 0 mon-

;:::: .. well AI au IIZ'....... . ..•. r llaal IIaII, ........ "'.... • ey and that the men in the rocket 
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Intervening years have made loe, currency Is primarily eon- ernment. _ ..,..naUoaa ID &be effleo .f &be Prealdonl, Old Capla.i , months. to aVnld . ralslng any un- cussed . 
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· ehis(;~W~f~AdA;'IHEda'le RobinsonSeton Hiil 1~Hung 
. ..' ..... • .' . '. lin (~g~ Poll, 

F~ r Fa i n ~ A L . B.attl fig C ham p ~~~~~ :;1~1~: :~::u[::l'~~~~;~ ~~~ ~~Ib(~~~' ~:':~~~I~,~ ~;:! ;::'"~~!::: ~.:'O~,~::.BoWI 
CHICAGO (.lP) -The Philadel-; * * * sat down on the No.1 seat in the vey Tuesday and the district at- deadlocked nine to three for ac: The alleged briber Wll$ JacK ' 

r UJligh Beats Wilto.n, 72·58, 
Pespile 39 Points by freeland 

phia Athletics and Chicaao White college basketball standings for tomey made no immediate move quittal. w t . . 
• the second straight week Tuesday for a retrial. Spivey said he was disappointcd ,. es , now ID pnson. 

SOlt Tuesday sprang the off-sea- , DeCenJle attorneys said they will at the jury deadlock but expressed Kentucky wu supposed to have 
son's biggest deal - a first base- but found it I'fard to relax. ieek dismiJIsal ot the indictmenl satisfaction that a majority felt beaten St. Louis by a limited nunt-
man exchange of two-year Ameri- ~he n~tlon's only undef~ated rhis would leave the towerine him innocent. . ber of points to make West's bcts 
can league batting champion Fer- maJor qumtet. the flashy Pirates 1-foot all-America from Kentuck) The trial began Jan. 14 m Gen- aood I te d K t k 1061 

from South Orange, N.J., have a scot free of any lieup with the big erel Sessions court. Spivey t'Ould" . ns a, en uc y . . 
tis Faln of the A's for power-hlt- light workout with Albright to- col1e,e basketball scandal of the have gone to prison for five years Gamblers bet ,on the POUlt n:ar-

By AL EASTON cd in 39 points using every shot Ung Eddie Robinson of the Sox. night then travel to Philadelphia last two yeal'Jl. But his college if convicted. gIn of th~ w!nrung tellm, not Just · 
University High plunged ahead in the books. ,He also did most of The swap involved a five-player to meet a Yillanova club which ;ports career is already wrecked. Spivey was accused at lying In on tbe game s outcome. 

itt the Eastern Iowa conference the rebounding. 'transactlon. also promises to be troublesome. A weary jury of eight men and his denial to a New York grand The 23-year-old Spivey repeat-
race Tuesday night by defeating The Bluehawk reserves walked sen din g Bob Meanwhilc Seton Hall is rlding four women had the case 14 hours jury that he took $1,000 to help fix ed at his trial, testifying in his 

, fourth place Wilton Junction, 72- away with their game, winnll\i Wilson, the A\ high with on~ of the firmest holdll lnd eight minutes before throwing l 1950 game between KentuckY ?wn defense, that he had no part. 
58. The Blues, although handleap- 45-23. Guard Bob Kosfr tossed in roo k i e seconcl oli top position in the ASSOciated ,. to the basketball scandal: . 
ped by the part-time loss of star ~ points for the Blues and Willon sacker, to the Press poll anybody has enjoyed 2 MI ' P 't Est bll hed Key witne.ues agalDBt hIm ~ere , 
forward Gardner Yan Dyke, mall- had lour men hitting for four White Sox for all year. aln oln S a IS two tormer teammatcs, Walter ' 
aged to keep up thc fast pace that points each. out fie Ide r .Ed In the weekly balloting of sports Hil'Jlch and Jim Line. Bo'th ~c 
they' h~ve set in the past few McGhee and 10- . . • ' , and Hirse" testlfhto that SpIvey 
games. M P f US ; fielder Joe De- writers and broadcasters: the PI-, P G 'd A "T t S 't agreed witl) them to rig the sC91C ; any arts 0 maestd rates received 44 of 85 first place n ro rl n I' rus UI f K tdcky ,ame durin, th . 

Led by the.25 points of center I I The' at her vote;; and plied up 6?9 points f<?r • ~95~ Su~~r Bowl activities in Ne\~ 
tke Rigale the Iowa City five had W · dOD ' pIa y e r s were a WIde ed~e ov~r Indiana, the Big PIDLADELPHIA (R"I-The gov- Orleans and they added that 
:iltl~ trouble in. keepi~g ahead of orrle ver rop E. ROBINSON strictly window Ten klngpm, shll In the runnerup I .' S 1 'cei ed $1 000 tor Ills' 
Its rivals. The [Irst period saw two dressing fn the Fain-Robinson spot. ~rnment established two important defense attorneys oQjected ;stren- p~r;~~ \~ al~eged d~al -rlth West: 
fa!rly even teams fighting for an I ( AH d deal that may have loaded the Ferris Fai n The Hopslers, who bowled over ')Oints Tuesday as the anU-t rust ously. claiming that the luue isn'l Th I II d" did t ' 

.1._ t. ·th h BI j n age en ante I k h d 9' e .p ayers a ege 'J' no aUVMn ge, WI t e ues on y a pennant gun tOI' either the Pd~e II1DOlvcd III Big Trade Deal Purdue, 88-75, a.st wee. a ~".uit against the National Football whetlter the pllblie w~nts to sec or airel.' to loSe the game but to keel>' 
two point lead at the buzzer. Hose ot Athletics, who finished points on tile basl~ of 10 tor a fIrst eague's restriction of broadcast- hear the «ames via air waves but Kentuoky's winning mataln with-

During the sE'cond Quarter the CHICAGO (A')- K. L. (Tug) third apd fourth respectively two place vote, nine tor second and so Ing nnd televiSion, dragged through rather whe(her some one who in the. umits the so-calle4!l "point.! 
" U-hlgh club picked up steam and Wilson, Big Ten commissloner~ games apart, in the 1952 Ameri- Iowa Won't Enter on.. the dreary opening stages. wants to buy radio or TV Mahts spread".set by ~1e.s itt quotlnt;. 

lett the visitors far behind. The said Tuesday that there Is can loot> race. ' • La~alle, whIch led the poll for One was that the qucsUon of the lhas been harmed by the NFL rule odds .before :l garn.e _ neccssar,IC' 
entire second haU was a. dupllca- concern in many parts at th~ Ft.1n Won Title Twice State AAU SWim the fast two weeks: took ovcr Dubrc's right to open television of rel.tl'icUng telecasts. lor West to wi" his bets. \ 
han of the preceeding periOd and country over a drop in attendance Fain, 3D, the 1951 league batUng ~~U~hd Pla~e, tlf~~ovJng Kansas football gam. es is "one of the tun- I Bernard Nordlinger of Washing- Line and H~rsch both lI'dlnilted. · 
the Beavers attempts at ra1Hes at basketball games this season. champion with a .344 average, last Semester examinations whi~ a own o. iamental probLems of this case." tcn, chief counsel for the league, under cross-'examlnation, t hat. 
were IneUective. The teams left "I've travelled from the East !o year won the crown with .327. open Friday will J)revent Iowa !: ::!:..n ... 8~1"f : ·~ ~ .:.... .. :: :~~ The other was the acceptance argued that the public has no in- their trial ielftimony varied all' 
the floor with U-hlgh winning 72- the West coast and in many sec- The 32-year-o I d Robinson, var lty and freshman swimmers 3. ",.hln,l.n II!) .. M~ of opinions given by James w. /herent r ;ght to hear sports events lome J)oints :..!th their grand ju=y 
~8. tions there is great concern over much less adept a1ield, batted .296, r t' I the 10 AAU ~ : ~~.~: I~I' il) .: :: Seiler, director of the American on radio or see. them on t~jev,lsJon. 5tatements. Hirscb. conceded thJ~t 

One of U-high's leading sco.ers loS.'! of crowds," Wilson told the but his 104 RBI's tied for second rom c,ompe. mg n wa 8. 1111.801 8.1.1 Research Bureau. as part of the Seiler's testimony also brdught he told the grand JUry he did not 
d'd tid ' t t th Chicago Basketball Writers' as- in the league champIonshIp meet at Ames Sat- , . "O·,h.... ' M I) .... 1,'1',1 testJmonv. a series ot objections as Nordllngcr believt Spivey ever got money for I no p ay unng mas 0 e . . R. .. .... m .• ". ( •.•• • 'oF "tl " 
game. Van Dyke, who has been sodation. The deal seemed paradoxical in urday, Coach DaVId Armbrust~r D. WOllun X.nl •• II, (I) .. J~ At least a part of the govern- maintained that a statisUclan a x. 
out of school with the flu, played "I h,ve received a lot of mati tace of recent claims by Manager said. :~: ~.r;:~. s";i. III . ': me nt's case is based upon the fact COuldn't possibly have the techni- _-! ___ _ 

only short periods in the first and blaming the drop on frequent rule Paui Richards and General Man· The meet never was placed on ,~. N.rth Oa .. )lna tal. U that there is widespread public in- cal Bnd other knowledge to five 
fourth Quarters. changes. ager Frank Lane of the Sox th t the Hawkeye schedule because the ::: !~-;:~~ (~) .. :: . ~~ terest in telecasts .Of . professional op:nions on thc feasibility of tele- Intramural Basketball 

Regular forward John Price "Perhaps I am incllned to agree t~ey were shopping tor a long-ball date conflicted with the examin- ,~. Eulern Kenl.e", (J) ... football. The Quesllomng of Seiler /caSting games In certain territories MO~PAr'S .. & L'LTS 

~ and replAcement Dick Rider made thal it we start changing rules hitter. alion period. Next me t for the ~t ~:~:. D..... . ~~ was designed to bring out this and on the Cina~eio.l bencfits to llEAvrWElonT 

the loss unnoticeable. Price, a every year to satisfy \.vhlms of Only 59 RBI's Iowans is II dual affair with Mln- IA. Nor'" Carolina 0) . •• point. sponsors of the presence or a.b- Q.,. lI.mllln,l. 
b d ,~. M ...... II.. .. The National league's battery or sence of restl'lctions. Wott T ..... r ... L.we. P U good ball handler. did most ot the som~, coaches we are In a a Fain was tar down the RBI nesota at Minneapolis Feb. 14. !.. T.I.. ... .. .... .s 8e1a I:. B.,.." It 

rebounding as well as hitting tor spot, he added. column last season with 59. In the --- h ' . d 1 • • 1 T ..... IW. ,per A ~l 
11 tallies. Rider, who has seen The concensus at the meeti~g ~xpansivc ranges 0: Comiskey G· I nto St~et( , Som'e Preps tel a' S.b.,11 ttl. B.,lan II 

the boards well and s~ored 14 some sections might be traced to rielders Sam Mele and Minnie Mi- BIII'."18~:~I"~~'~:~~~::D •• some action this season played appeared to be that a decline JD Park, the Sox now Will have out- 0 In g 8I11e, .. ' erhU,.,I. 

points. effects of the basketball point- nasa, with 69 and 61 RBI's re'" BUle,. , .. t!. 1I111.~ .. C n 
Wilton's diminutive guard. John shaving scanda~ rather than rull! lpectlvely. as their power hitters. __ Wa"fell 1'1. IImlll11 • 

ee an. ed e eavers. e. f Bi T b k tb 11 ffl ... _ '. h Daily Iowan Sport Writer Little Cyclones powered by the Friday c ass eap, an S 0 e oneil Fr I d I th B Th changes. But Bill Haarlow, supel'- However there was immedlate- By DICK J)lAU [ I B h d h uld b I . __ iiiiii~~';iiiii;~i;;;;; __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
tricky 5 f ot 10 ' h' ior p VJjlor a g en as e a a - Iy SpeCw<otlon t at the Sox may ,. of the top challengers for the 

- O . -inC Jun our- dais, added that "if they leave exploit Fain as a powerful trade Only two weeks no~ remain scoring of the McJjmsey twins, Red Oak Next t t M h Ed ' d S R * * * Ithe rules alone, it would be a lure before the 1953 season ever before class A and B hIgh school remain in the tront position at the . Behind Oelwein in the A divi- S;:h cr~tndeo~e ~r~~ wadln war . OSe.Saya 
Uv!':O:"'i':, . If II '~m Pi I; pretty good game." starts . basketball teams entel' the strug- Central IoWa loop. sion is Red Oak wh1ch is sporttng lh e~ a~ f a~h e 0 tit! g A $b fin 

." .. , I .. .... ': ~ : • ~ .~, Haarlow said the new free Th~ New York Yankees last gle to .reach the ~tate finals, and . CUnton ~tb Amon.- AM a 12-0 record and is leading the so~~~:ast Io':a's ~ ~e:.~: c~~ d~ve :.a~:n~'e ha~eP~:; 
~!~ .. , .. :'.' . : ~ : '7 -~ throw rule adopted this season year were hot after Fain and the goOi~geilDtoantdheR~\1 ~dCh .Do a~~~~o~~ Chntjon thSliPMpeld I ini tO

i 
syecOllnd SPr°uihlwesRt d lOa w
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a

l 
clon;erence. muster and has yet to be beaten. the tidies oW' SUPERB HAND 

. ' .. I ......... , . I ., ., 4 4 that permits a second try from Sox ar rumored to be willing 10 e w n ~ c n. . place ness S5 pp a ey ess ng . e a case y .01' sec- The team has a 21-0 record and CREAM: with lanolin _ for 
IN.r .. .. ... ~ : ~ ~ :~ the foul line if the first toss is offer the batting champion fa!' lead their r pechve diVIsions 1n league by overwhelmlng Dubuque, ond positlon are two newcomers has consistently placed high In the men we make SUPER.B 
~~~~ •• ; . :::: .. : 1 , : 'missed, "has added up to an av- first sacker Joe Collins and DUt- the Iowan ranklngs. . 8?-66, and looks good enough lor to the. top five A teams, Corpus Ule AP southeast Iowa 0115. BRUSHLESS SHAVE _ Just 
K ... , .. . . • .... . . ~ ! 4 ! erage of 15 or 16 minutes spent in fielder Hank Bauer On Feb. 16 some 96 secbonal hfth among the state's class AA Chrlstl of Ft. Dodge and Emmets- C . I thi d thi:JP eck 's &'Pr.\y and ,ba_ - ~a&Y ancl 
" .... f./(., . . U 0 0 , 0 each game shooting free throws . tournaments will get underway. teams. Behind the River Kings burg. ommg n r w I sawsirllll' _ Let us flU your r..... .. ..... 23 20 14 2R 12 only" Wilson Playeel AA When sectional firing has ceased in the ranklngs is Ottumwa one The Ft_ Dodge Quintet has won Wales-Llncoln,a strong ~o~t~wet P.RESCJUPTJON. 
WlLTON_'III (, (\ fI:n ~~ Ir "'The average number of fouls Wilson, who has a Sox name- 96 class Band 80 class A teams of the co-leaders in the Llttl~ Six 16 straight games this scason over Iowa class B club. Walcs- co n D RU G SHOP 
~::':::;. ~ ::: ' . : 8 3 4 II called this year is 44" he said sake, catcher Bob Wilson, played wlll be around tor district play. conference but boasting an attack ra~l1er formidable competition won tbe Montgomery county 
"'-.. ...... 0 J~ 00 ' : 0 "It figures out ?l ior the hO~le with tndlanapolls of the Ameriean In the district meets which run which hll~' currenUy be~ gaining while Emmetsb~rg is leading the championship by averng1ng near- 10e 8 DubUQue It. ' 

io(.I;::~' " .::: .': ! 1 , 3~ team and 23 for the visitors. ThIs ~so:lation last seasoo, batting M'arch 2-7 the state's 40 class AA momentum after an early season Lakes conference with a 9-1 rec- Iy ~.O POd ~tsl P~l' i~a~? t t . • ; 
_~Io'h .. .. 0' ., i$ only 1~ fouls less than the .,,69 10 126 games. teams will enter competition. slump. The Bulldogs dropped ord and has a 31-1 overall mark IDS a e ~ s ~rs game 0 _ _ 

.,,., • ..... , •• 111 ItIJ 20 2 .. G8 total average a year ago." The pair rellnquished by the Davenport has the edge on the Washington 59-42 in a loop battle (0 rthe eason . Third position goes Tthc season t ~ the fJnal: b Ott the 
·tto '" Qu.I ... : The new free throw rule was Sox) MeGee and DeMaeSlri, had favorite role- in the AA section last week. to the Emmetsburg outfit by a ama coun. y ow'Oamen u was 
~.~f:.~\,.": ". \! \; ~~ ~i::.;i made primarily to reduce fouling. previously flings with the Pale again thIS year. The Blue Devils, Oskaloosa knocked the props ~air with the Ft. Dodge parochial minus its hJgh scoring center Curt 

SEOOMAN WINS' 
TORONTO (JP)- Frank Sedg

II1II), Australia's Davis Cup star, 
whipped Jack Kramer, 6-4, 6-4, 
TUCiday night to go ahead 9-6 111 
maldles In their exhibition pro- I 
Iessional tennis tOUI;. 
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Hose without Success. McGhee behind the scoring of Frank Sc- from under Roosevelt 01 Des quintet running dose in fourth Hoeppner. 0 ins d a I e remains 
last season batted .289 for Men\~ bolt. have wrapped up a 6-0 rec- Moines 69-40 which was thc position. among the top four B teams al
phis of the Southern Association. ord in the rugged MississippI Yal- fourth ranked AA team last week Jefferson rcmains among the though droppjng two nouhes in 
DeMaestri was with the Sox in I y conference, ond they have lnd stopped Marshalltown 54-52 state's top rive class A teams, and this ~eek:'s ;a~.k.lngs., , 
1950, tr~ded to the St. L?uls dropped only one game, to Moline, to gain seventh position this week. the Ramblers have yet to be de- ThiS \\reek s JU5t about. •. list 
Bro\vns to 1951 and re-acqulred so far this season. The Oskies have one of the state's leated. Jefferson stepped out of Include;; Burllngton, . Xeokuk, 
l8.$t October. He batted .226 for Abraham Lincoln 2d i t d C t th Mid t fe to do Musca.t1ne, Newton, AlbIa. Grin-
the Brpwns. . Running a close second to the teop skchOfcrs n orwar ar er pc 56w5es\ I cotn renkce wn nell, Dubu~ue, M~rion, Cedar 

. . . , . roo am. erry - as wee. F' 1 W WIS' Cit Lane brushed aSide suggest!0lls Blue DeVils In the class AA divl- Oelwein has dominated the A~ Roland Breezes al s, est ater oo~ IOU X. y 
the Sox may do future trading sian is Abraha.m Lincoln of Coun- II ( a th ast Iowa this sea- Itoland breezed through the Centr!l l. Cherol,ce, SIOUX Center, 
with Fatn as bait. Said Lane: cil Bluf[s. The Lynx dropped their ~:n,s anC;; c~n~in~es to reign as tops Story county tourney last week Council Bluffs (Thomas Jeffer-

'Best Defensive In1idd' first game of the season iast week among the A teams. The Huskies beh.lnd the near 3D-point average son), Mt. Ayr and Davenport (St. 
"We now have the best defens- to Creighton Prep of Omaha 39- have 6-7 center Ray Nissen who shooting of Gary Thompson to Ambrose). __ _ 

lve infield in bueball with Fain 9l 38, but ~bo~nd~ ~e7;ex5t n~~t dumped in 28 points In Oelwein's keep its undefeated ~koin intact. 
firs t, Nellie Fox at second, Chico tLo stop mha a eC5 1 -6 'd e 60-51 Northeast Iowa lOOp victory The Swedes arc again atop the 
Carrasguel at short and either ynx now . ave a I - recor, anu ----...."t-------------------~--
Rocky Krsnich, Sam Dente or have pommated. the AP south-
Fred Marsh at third west iowa polling [or the past 

"L b 11 ' h·tt' '. II . hi four weeks. 
. ong- a Illig IS a rIg East Waterloo, which took the 
to the books but we · lost 15 or 20 lead position in the Big Six loop 
games last season that a timely via cross-town rival West's Im
hit would have won. presslve 56-51 win over East of 

"Don't forget that Fain's sTug- Des Moines places third this week 
ging average-he led the league In the class AA section. The Tra
in d?Ubles witl! 43 --: was .4~!'I. jans tromped on cellar-dwelling 
That s not so tar behtOd Robm- Mason City in record fashion 71-
son's .446." 52 Friday. The East scoring total 

"Just mark this down," said was an aU-time school scoring " 
Lane, "Fain will be: in the Sox record. 
opening day lineup. We are not Ames, which was fifth in last 
a farm . club of the Yankees." week's ' ratings, is fourth this 

Lane also poihted out that week on the basis ot its 63-61 
Fain'.s 1~0 ass~ts le4 American overtime victory over the fast 
League first basemen and that the coming Newton Cardinals. The 
slower. ~obinSon: had oniy 89 as- I. ____________ I 
slsl.$. ". . . " I' 

MAT DEM~NSl1tATIQN I 
Me.nrt>erS' of, the towa" City ("-1 

wanis club'" were 'entertained by 
Dave MeCuskey, head wrestling 
eoach 'at sm. with a discussion and 
demonstration of wrestling 'Pues
day noon at the Hotel Jefferson. 
McCuskey was assisted in the 
demonstration by Ralph Moore. 
El, Wayzetta, Minn ., and Richard 
Gouig, AI. Britt. Both are former 
hieht school state champion wrest· 
leI's. 

10 

8ecau •• Adv.rtl.in, 
.. I r ..... 

, .. brin,. you news abOut better product. you need 
•.. te'na you where to get what you want when 'yOU 

*ant it __ 

... makee lower priCes JX*ible throu,h. m888 pro-
duction and mall eelling . '. 

" ') 
~ ,. , 

Yet PicW' .... 1ittIe 
all litis costs 

I • 

A. Bl::,<~ Sc.otcb ~ 
12'.95 

, I, 

B. Genum. Cordova 
14.95' • 

Other S ..... l~ - S8.95 -'S21,95 

EWERS ' 
Footwear Shop · 

All shoes on display witJt , For malance, advertWp,a bi,
llallle brand of cila.retta coat. 
Ie. than ~t a pack. pric.. pla1ftlT marked pl~ 

look them over. 

EWERS M~ 'S"StORE K-ELLEY 
CLEANERS 

A~ other method or ..mill 
would C08t the manufacturer 
1II0re and thel-eCOJ'll raiM the 
price. OtherwiM ... wouldD't 
WIt advert.lllq. 

. 28 South Clinton . 
• 

"Home or the SbJrt that Smiles" 
-~J.U~U' So. Gilbert 8 .. 

J ~ 

OPIN MONSJAY TIL • , 
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Tunisian -Student Tells 
About Home Customs 

Social Fraternity . 
Picks Jack Rathert 
For President's Post 

Jane' Holmes Selected 
lAs Sorority President 

, Town Women Present Gifts to Spon ora 

Jane Holmes, ca, Waterloo, has 

I Jack Rathert, C3, Cresco, has been elected president of Kappa 
been elected president of De1ta K.appa Gamma social sorority, 
Upsilon social fraternity. He re- Other new oCCicers are J anice 
places Dick Swank, A4, Ames. 

Other o!ficers elected are vice-I Flood. A4, Clayton, ~10., vice-
president, Jerry Stems, A3, Des president; Allee Dalbey, A1, Des 
Moines; recording secretary, Dale MOines, pledge trainer; Donna Lee 
Christianson, C3, Cresco, corres- Johnston, AS, Riceville, house 
pondi.llg secretary, Jim MCCutch- , :hairman; Betty Hasson, A3, Mo-
eon, A3, Traer; rush chairman, 
Jim Delnema, A3, Canton, S. D.; line, judicial chairman; Marilyn 
sociai chairman, Roger Hopkins, Gilchri~t, A3, Laurens, scholarship 
A3, Sigourney; pledge trainer" :hairman. 
Sterns; scholarship, McCutcheon; Pat Caldwell, A2, Iowa City, ac-
publicntions and publicity, Bill , 
Von Laven, A2, Mason City; nth- tivities chairman; Betty Stanl.el, 
letic chnirman, Russ Ablard, AI, C3, Sa~ City, and Jo Beth Shoe-
Burlington. man, A3, Atlantic, rushipg co-

Delegates to executive counci! chairmen; Betsy Clemmons, A3, 
a,e senior delegate, Willis Volk- Marshalltown, recording secre-
mer, C4, Washington, D. C.; and ,ary; Carolyn Caulk, A3, Clayton, 
junior delegate, Roger Hopkln~. 
Continuing as house manager is Jane Holmes .'<1:0. deputy. 
Bruce Gibson, A4, Gowrie. Sue Rodawig, C2, Spirit Lake, 

New pledge officers also have • • :orrespondlng secretary; Mary Jo 
been elected. They are Paul Eller- Fraternities Slate Horn, A2, Newton, registrarj INDEPENDENT TOWN WOMEN PRESENT ..,.. to their retirlna sponsors at a met!Una ancll~rew~.U 
brock, A3, Sheldon, re-elected Sarah Kaufman Al Iowa City party Monday nI&'M . Left to rll'bt are Bever!, Tea&'lU', AZ, Iowa Cit}" Town Women leeretar)': 
president; Duane Potts, AI, I fiR h' " Raoul Delmar, Sponsor; Marion 1Uea, AS, Iowa City, vlu-Jlreaident: Connie UUtlnd, A3, Iowa' 
BrookIY~, vice-president and so- norma US mg key correspondent; Mary Eliza- president; Mrs. R. L. Shriner, l POnaor, and MIll Jeanine Carlson, adviser. 
clal chalJ'man; Wayne Mead, AI , .)eth Leinfelder, A3, Iowa City, h . t 
Cedar Rapids, secretary; Dennls [nfonnal fraternity rush wilJ marshall; Donna McMahon, A2, James Sherman Wachowiak Talks P armacy WIVe$ . ' 
Miller AI, Chariton, treasurer. Ft Dod I d d L L T M T· ht ta t F b 8 . ge, song ea er, an ou se .d G "·_-t· 0 eet onl9 

AZZEDDINE CHERIF, El , TUNl lA, rlcht, s r e. . Larimore, A3, Des Moines, intra- Elected Presl ent roup InaW 1"9 
Students that are presently on . Prot . F rank Wachowiak head Bridge canasta and a busl ess 

Maner , len , International Center hostes , some picture that he haa 
t.&ken as • hobby. Cherif Is the first and onl)' TunJ Ian student at
"lUll .... lIChool In &he United tate. He Is atlendln&' VI on the 
SIc'JnI. Alpha Epsilon fraternity scholar hlp, Cherlf recorded a 
nUJDber of Voice of Amerlea pro,ram . 

campus and .new incoming ~tu- muraL~ chaLrman. Of Ph i Epsi Ion Pi art education, spoke 'at the meetlng 'will be' feature«' at , t~e 
dents are adVised to sign up nght , ~, at the t ine arts depar t- P harrn?cy Wives meeting tonliht 
away at the inter-fraternity COltn- C/ b W,·" W Ie . at 8 UI the cl ltb room 01 the 
cll office, 107 University hall. U or ' rowa City Woman's c~ub, lowa-lllincis Gas and Eleetric 

Any man that signs up will be 0 C T /. in the clubrooms of the Co. 
contacted by the fraternity qme- n opper 00 Ing unity building. I Members or the serving com-

SUI's Tuni~udent, Azzed- Isheep Jind sa~s them. Th~y 
dine Cherif says that he is thl' then give most ot the meal to the 

time before Feb 8 . topic of his talk was "De- millee are Mrs. J erry KilliOn, 
. • . Members of the University 01 Art in J unior and jMrs. Wesley Brown an'~ 1IIrs. 

New students out for rush Will Dames club will work on copper High School Students.' Roger Monson. - , 
probably be housed in South to r d th h bb' t th 

only student from that country in poor. Quadrangle. 0 109 an 0 er 0 les a e 
During rush, which ends with meeting Thursday at 8 p.rn. 

pledging on Feb. 12, rushees must Mrs. Duane Knos, 803 Finkbine 
be out of the houses by 12 p.m. park, will be hostess to the group. 
~FC rushing chairman Is George Assistant hoste5ses are Mrs. 

the United States. I It is a Moslem custom to give 
Cheri!, who is also a musician, 10 per cent of all the ea!;nlngs to 

has recorded a number of pro- the poor. The money Is given In
grllms for the Voice of Aroerica ' dividually or to agenele which 
series. In these re rdings h care for the poor. 

Vieth, C4, Davenport. 
Donald Clark and Mrs. Richard 

played the nute and the violin lind Their Christmas, which cele
spoke on his studies and scholar- brates the birthday of Mohamme<l, 
ship. Is very unlike ours. They cele-

Cherirs father is a protessor of brate it by having a large dinner 

Companies Devise 
Lighted Keyrings 

Kavanaugh. 

Club Cabaret Bands 
music at the Institute ot Music of ond more religlou services. NEW YORK (JP)-Keyhole fum- L' t d b C 'ff 
Tunisia In Tunis ond hl$ brother, Calls a& Center bIers get a helpful nod this week IS e y omml ee 
a judie, Is the director ot the or- Cheri! is a frequent caller at ilia from new products. 

I 1 . I h II A Chicago company has a key Central Party committee has 
chestra. n eroatlona center where e Sewe to Speak holder that aims the key with a 

Rarely Use PI~nos makes the f:xtremely strong cot- light J·ay. The hand-sized "Ute-a- announced the bands for the an-
Tunisinn orchestras rarely make lee that he likes. He adds dls- Before Pontoniers Lock" holds five keys. SWing one nual SUI Clltb Cabaret dance. . 

use of pianos because the music tilled orange blossom nect.:lr to into position, snap on the flash- Larry Barrett's orchestra wlll James Sherman, C4, SlOUX City 
h ilS quarter tones instead of hn!t j the coffee. Col. Walter E. Sewell, head or light, and your key is aimed along play in the main lounge of the \Vas instail~d Monday as 
nOtes. The orchestra features %1- "I ttl I t this A the military science and tactics the beam ot the keyhole. I M 1 i U· I ' th of Phi EpSilon Pi social fraternity. 
thers, lutes, violins, cellos, basse'S am ge ng a on mer- Another, made of plastic, is owa emor anIon. neAl Rovner, A2, Des Moines, 
and other instruments. Ican rood," he said. department,. will be the speaker called "Kce-n-Lite." The keys are River room wlll be Leo CorUmig- installed vice-president. 

When Cherlt came to the Unit- Tunisia has a temperate cli- at the meetmg of the SUI Ponto- on a regular key chain attached lIa. Fred King's band will play in Other ofricers are Stan Eng
ed Slates last tall he could not mate, Cheri! said. Farming prod- Diers tonight at 7:30 in Quad- to a little tractor-trailer combina- the cafeteria. maDn, A2, Des Moines, record ina 
speak English; however, he could ucls that are raised in Tunisia arc rangle cottage nltmber five. tion which contains a flashlight. Each room will have a different becretary; Arnold Wolfe Al Des 
speak Arabic, French, and some wheat some corn and olives His 10pic wIlL be "Engin erlng The tractor plvots, the wheels theme. Cabaret .irls will distri- Moines, corresponding 'secr~t.ary · 
]tallan. . . ,. in South. America." turn, the light Lights, and the keys bute free cigarettes. Gordon Newman A2 Sio Cit' 

"I changed my field Crom med_ loliv.e 011 IS used in. numerous All members are requested to jangle merrily. The trailers carry The dance will be held Friday treasurer and M~uri~ R uX A~' 
Icine to electrical engineerin. be_ ITUmShln products. wear uniforms to the meellng. advertiSing slognns. evening, March 6. Davenport pubr ' t h ?sen, , 
cause there Is a greater need for llas Much OU ' lCI Y c airman. 
eleolrical engineers than Cor doc- Tunisia has a large amount 01 
tors In TuniSia," Cherl1 said. oil that has become one of Its d ol qu,U sure, 

Sutfered Durioa- War major resources sincc It was dls- It ~'" ~r!",::",a~ ~st- cI D~ 
Tunisia suffered doubly during covered by the U. S. army dur- ,.....,,':1 -v-. II beyo"d a 0\.1 

World War 11, Cheri! said. Dur- Ing World War ll. 'IOU'" ~ GO"\I'!,Ct -the pUi:! 
ing the Nazi occup~tLon the Amer- Cherif received a B.A, in philos- 1'>" \..uGkies arc 
leans bombed TUnisia and during ophy and French from the Collei!c 
the American occupation the Nazis of St. Barbe before he started hrs l 
boeaemhbed tho em. aDurinallg thede wna~ study of medicine at the UDlver-

pers n w s ow 0 ~ ' t f P . 
pound of sugar each month.' 51 y 0 ans. 

"We sltbstituted dates for su- Cherif is attending SUI on a 
gar ," he said. Sigma Alpha Epsilon social Crll-

Aid Seghlr and Aid Kebir are lcrnity scholarship. 
the two biggest Tunisian holidays, "I feel at home at the Sigma 
Cheril said. Aid Seghir comes ot Alpha Epsilon chapter house," 
tll~ end of Ramadhan month. DUl'- Cherif said. "All of the fellows lit 
ing that month the people give upl the ehapter house are very nict' 
eatin" drinking, and physical and Mrs. Scholes Is a wonderful 
comforts from sun- up to sun-sed housemother," he added. 
each day. Enjoyed Cbrlstmae 

At night the people carryon the Cheri! said that he enjoyed his 
activities that they \lSually par- Christmas vacation visits with 
tlclpnte In during the day. On AId Dick Jordan and hts parents a t 
Selhlr gllts and money are given Cedar Rapids and James Beer and 
to the poor. Each family has a big his parents a; Centerville. "I want 
dinner and has gifts. to thank them for a wonderfu l 

Aid Keblr Comes Later lime," he said. 
Aid Kebir comes two months "I think ] know everyone on 

' tater at the same time as the pll- campus," Cheri! said, and in'i:on
crimage to Meeca. elusion noted that "Americans are 

On Aid K.ebir each fa mily buys friendlier than Europeans." 

I 

I 
!J)IfIItJA tfO'J 

,-TRY THE BEST Food in Town 
. With a Supper Club SeHing-r:

- W. Feature -
Ii9 Juicy 
STEAKS 

TASTY 

Choice 
SEAFOOD 

SANDWICHES 
-and-

SPECIAL NOON STUDENT LUNCHES - '75 cent. 
- wit.la t.lae -

FIDes' of Foods - at MCMleratr 'PrteeI 
LuneheeD BoIU'I DInDeI' B..,. 

11-! at 'he 5-8 

AIRLIN ,ER , -

and LU CKI ES 
TASTE BETTER! 
Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother! 
Ask yourself th is question: Why do I smoke? 

You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment 
And you get enjoyment only from the taste of a 
cigarette. -

Luckies taste better - cleaner, fresher, smootherl 
Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And, 
what's more, Luc~are made of iine tobacco, 
L .S./MF.T .-Lucky Strike M eans F ine Thbacco. 

So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette ••• 
for better taste - for tl'te cleaner, fresher, smoother 
taste of Lucky S trike .•• 

Be Happy-GO UlCIYI 

Rafold Michell, Jr, 
l owl State Coil.,. 

Where', r:OUr Ilng_.? 
It'. ea.ier than you think to 
make $25 by writiOl a Lucky 
Strike jinele like thOtMl you _ 
in thiI ad. :Vel, we need jiOllea 
-and we pay $25 for every one 
we \1181 So lend a. many .. you 
like to: Happy-Go-Lucky, P. O. 
Bos 67, New York 46, N. Y. 

There 'ore no ';' ': . . , 
Clothes Dryer~ in Kore~! ,. 

. . . 
HASm y suung telepbone wires serve [he additional pur~' 
of supporting this American soldier's rudely washed cl()(h 

as ther " freeze dry" on a snowy K orean billside. It alJ l~~ 
like a rugged Hfe, doesn't it? And soldiering is. \ • , 
But it's something that some of us have to do [0 keep America' 
militarily suong and safe. It's uue, we don't all have to sen~ 

in uniform. But there is something important every one or, IIi 
un do. That's to help leeep our country mnDmkilllly secure-:
by investing in United States Defense Bonds. For by • 
and other fonns of savipg, we, are building up Dot onlX-our· 

own ~ ltCurirt, but the securi~y and the suong ec_lt • 
of America. And we all know, now, that ptillU iJ .IIly for Iht ... t .! 

Why don't you join tbe millioru wbo wve.u in Bonds reguJiiir 
through the Payroll Savings Plan where: you wotk? It'$ ~" . 
1M" way to save-beCause it saves something. out o~ ~ 
checlo Nfo"-y~u hAve. chance to spend it. . ~~ 

So join the Pay toll Savings Pkn today where yoU work. Or 
invest tluougk the Bond·A·Month Plan where you ~k. Hctp . 
your country and yourself to a secure future-by saving ,'till' 

money through Bonds. 

HEU'S HOW E 10NDS NOW 
EAIN MOlE MONEY fOI YOUI 
~-

Now ufe, Idle U. S: ~iel E Defm.e Bonds 1"''' an eyen ~-. 
return chan. nIH before ... thanks to j ",,,N.,., •• ",,·f,,","" 
/",,1InI annoltnced b,. the U. S. Trcul1ry. 

1 NoW' e-rery Seriii E Bond ,.ou.et eulY 3~ COGlpoGDClJ' 
._iaonuall,., when held to maturit,.. . , , 

2 e-r;, S#rm l! a..J ,.. __ can nOW' ao on .. rDin._ 
iIMerest for 10 more Jear. after it reaches &he ori,i_ 
•• "ari", d.te-wlthout ,.oW' Uldn, • 'o,er! "'; '. 

S Darin. dto I~,.ear exteOlion period, ~ __ IIrn~ 
a..J earns at the ",... In.,," iftterelt ( ... r .... 3" COIIWilJI 
..-.led .. lI1ianol1.I1,.). 

Sran 1lO .. ! In.,ar more savin" in "'IN'141;., Series E Bond.'::;',. 
duoe,b rh<; l'.,.r6l1 S.yinlS PI.n. ;: 

'IIC. is' for th. strong. For PIG" and prosptri;Y~'· ,: , 
. SlYe with U. S. Defense londs! .• ~ ~ 

Jhe. Dalfy lowal1 
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Don't Store That Old Furniture-Sell It with an Iowan Classified! 
DES MOINES (JP)- A system of • (', I 

making personal property assess- I WANT AD RATES Miscellaneous for Sale Rooms for Rent 1 ___ .:;H:;::o.;:us::;S88::;:..:f:;::Ol;..::Sal=.;:e:...-__ 
ments by mail will be proposed toJ • ____________ . I--------------i--------------
lhe Iowa house, Rep. Ira L. Turn- TABL1:. 4 chal .... ~""o-bed. leekrba~. ROOMS to. craduate women. Phone J'~R t,a&LJe

ul
-1 bane", 3 tJ>e:t~~,!,:-. c .. 

One "-y lie .... r word lawnmow~r. baby bUllY. k1khen cab- tlI6, uea ~m"". u,~....... ___ er, Malvern, said Tuesday. - .... .......... .... In". doubl~ ... uhtub&. end tables. laddeN. . .Jon. DIal 55M. A'lT.S. air base in 'L1orthern' Ja- The plan would save consider- Three da11..·_ .. ·12e per word metal I.th~. refr~erator. aparbnent DOUBLE and .. nile room (or male .,u- I _____________ _ 
~ (A>}-A U. S. pjlot saw at close :tble money and at the same time Five .. , . ............ 15e per word .Iove. Phone 11-1010 dents. 418 S. DocI/fe. WHENEVl'.R you sell, or trade In 
rlDI\! a mysterious (lying disc make It more convenient tor tax.- Ten daYS ........... ZOo per word ho the University mark.t you pnIfIt 

AnA moo'h. 'go .... r word CHRO~l!: dlnetk el_ "'partmenl .I~e ROOM for man. 13'7 E. Jeffenoon. P ne th-ou h ~allJnc Th- Dally Iowan Cla"-'-malte a pass at a Thunderjet over payers, Turner related. Several v ~ • ....... ..... slove. May tall washlnc machine. Phone 1-2693. • II ~ ~ J dO =t 

::
t.ral Japan, then speed away, other house members including G. Min]mu.m charre 50c 8-1017. • fled Department . 0\ wn 

. SlNGLE room for mono Ne:tJ' Quo4ranll~. ad now. and OOone 4111. ~ air force reported Tuesday. T. Kuester, Griswold, will co- 35 MlLLIlI'ETER urnera. Phone 8-1m UO_. month. Phone 1-S3t14. 
The hitherto s(ctet report [rom sponsor the measure. ~tween 1_' P,M. 

lllte1lieence files said the disc was Turher said a form similar to CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 1 ______________ ROOMS. lIoYI. Cl ...... Dial &403. 
11 USED IlIvatorlel. bathtubs, toll.ta.I----------~---~ at 6,000 f~t on a bright, the one now llSed by deputy asses- . . IUed radl.to .... S.U.L SUr-plld. Larew Pr..EAS ... NT lI,hi houN!keeplnc room LOANS on diamonds. 1fUIUI. lUUIIA 

clolldless djlY, jus~ before noon last sors would be mailed to the tax- One Insertlon ............ 98c per lOcn Company. m E. W •• hlnaton S~eL near campul. 1..2728 ~tween .... p.m. typewrllotrs. pens and pencil ..u. 
walcl>u. Hock-EYe LoIon. ~ 29 by Lt. David C. Brlg- payers. Tbe taxpayer would fm Five insertions per month, CANARlI!!8 and parakeets. Dial Ha. 

lIam, ltocklord. Ill. it out and mail It to the asseSSOL· per Insertion ....... 88c per inch Rid W ted 
1 .... Brilham said tbe disc was about who then would set the valuations. Teo insertions per month, w~:!:r.~1 =~::.~. ~I~~~W~ Umer. Sl:.,~t~'p~on:o~:,:; . • oom lor ,Irl ItU· ___ -=~:.::.:e::~.::s....:..;..an==:;.:;~ __ _ 
e~t inches In diameter and that Time SaviDc' Seell per Insertion ........ 8(jc per inch LEAVING Friday (or San DlelO, cau-

' Ii came wlthih 20 feM Qf the One r&..ult would be to reduce Daily Insertions during lIlQnth, .... K C. COCKERS. ,pIal 4800. ~~!,MS - 'I1'1I4uat.e ,tudent.ll. I PboI:k (ornla In brand new ear. Wanl travel-
t!tlinct'erjet before shooting out ot sharply the number of persons per Insertion ........ 70c per inch WARDROBS TRUNK. 4 drawerl and Inl companion. DIal .711. afaht. ' who make the rounds to list per- han •••• pece. $15.00. Call 1-2671. ROOM, closo In. BUIlness woman. Dial --'-, ____________ _ 

, Green U.hls Sll'ht"d sonal property. .rlnl AherU.o ..... " .. NEAR now B.o,Y Hili limed oak dlnlnll 611$, ---1. Help Wan\eQ 
;i was -the second disclosure in Rep. 1.. W. Abel, Guttenberg, Th D.n, 10 ..... B •• la ... oln.. room lulle. Phone 1-2&38. ROOM {or craduate or busln_ woman. ------!.--------

I .j ts Id h · ..., t d ........ 1 Ea., aaU or - Dlal 4838. w~E.D: 14.k" money aellJnc ~Lne r«tn dars of Jtlysterlous objec sa IS coun ..... assessor repor e NURLY new Iw:edo. 37 'ihorL Dial , X; '7$c an hour. 8 :15 to noon. WednH-
JbOI1Iink through the skies over the proposed system would save 2G81. ATI'R ... CTIVE double room. kllchen a1Io. day. JAn. tao Telephone ht. 2358 TIlun-
I.. ( h ' d $8000 a year In Clayton county ReIIlanable. Dial 8-10~a eQ~II)C" day. Friday afternoonl . ..,an, near Russ an- el terri- , . PAIR of man'l B.""o sltales. Dial .ltl. 

~. La,t wl'E!k. the air force made alone. CALL 4191 GOOD room. Or duate woman or It.eU. . • 
Ab I 'd h d tOO<! th t th A f Sal U d 319 N . CApitol. Phone 1191. 12-5 .... ~ncl1 ~ulunll nee .. ry. Parson. blie h:HeiUience reports ot "ro- e sal e un ers a e utos or e - se . Office Equlpmenl and SupplY. 122 

!JAg dllSters of red, white and system now ~ being used on .i ROOM for men. Prlvale en Ironc •. 9215. 10WD ... venue. 
ceo lights," sighted Dec. 29 by trial basis by t ... o counties. 1951 FORD. 6 c,YUnder. Radio. h Iter . 

( 
Lie Welcomes Lodge to UN 

ROOMS. Close In. Bo~.... Phone 1-"". 

Loans 

. S. alrmell. A similar bill passed In the ... alcove ... , low mil..... 114 Quon .. ' LAROl" .oom for rent. Dial MOO. TrCIl'lers for Sale Lost and Found Park. Ttlephone 1-1393. ---- ----- --~- _______ 4 _______ _ 

'. t' Tlle air force ISsued the two house four years ago but not the ---..;;=.;...;;;;;;.~;;.,;;.=;.;;..--- Work Wanted 
' ports 'VI·tho· :t "om' ment. senate. Two years ago \he same L()ST line. Sunday. Two YeaT old male \"7 PLYMOUTphH .ta.t;~n walon·s Cdlelan. MODERtl 2« It. traUer. cbeap, reaaon-

, w ~ • dOl p.rt Scotty Brindle colo.ed new Llrel. one ..... 74. 233 ta wn COMPANION for elderly Jady. Phone abl. lerm,. On rental croUP«. Dial 
rlgham was flyihg a reconnals- measure passed in the sonate but N.m~ "Scamp." R~;"'ard. Brenl Blelr; Pork. :1142. __________ I,-_2t5_I_. _______ . ____ _ 
ce plane when a Thurtderjet not the house. 124 Fel'lOn. Phone 1-2770. 1P38 Tt:RRAPLANE. "5. Runo ,00<1. hal -------

_I ld ' Th Equal Pay Souaht lood tifill. Call 8-0187 ~fore 11 •• m. 
ed ... O~S e. The underjet Reps Harold Nelson Sioux City LOST: Black Lab.ado. doC· Answers to or .... lw en 2::104 p.m, ot was not identilied. . , ., name or "Lad),." uath.r ~ollar with _______ _ 

Disc FUr18 I and Arch W. McFarlane, Water-. la, ••• dln, " Br.lnt.e~." Reward. DIAl WE ARE INTERESTED IN A 
100, were preparing a measure to 2033. 

;", BUS I N E S SOl R E C TOR Y 
I, Brigham Baid the disc swept up 1 __ _ 

bel\ind the Thunderjet, maneuv- eQUal1zethepayotelectionJudge! LOST: .",,11 bro n billfold. Vtclnlty of Shoe Salesman Music and Radio I Typing , t and clerks who serve on general or on campus. Reward 10 per cenL _ _ 
~ in apparen 1)' controlled FORMER REPUBLICAN SENATOR Henry Cabot Lodee Jr., 01 election boards with the pay o!,Phone 7376. PUBLIC add,_ IY tern, (or oal" or renl. GENERAL Iypllli. notary pubUc. millie<>-
teeps. then pulled up and shot Massachusdts (left) presents his credential to UN ecretan- those who serve in time of pri- YOUR want ad wlU alt.Act a parade of "..phlnc. Mary V. Bum.. 101 10 ..... 
I of sight. GenAral Try"'vA LiA as h. takes oVAr ofllclaLly as ch.lat of ihA U. . I U L<>ST: navy blue clolh purse vlelnJty A YOUNG MAN WHO CAN cood pros"",," and ... In o'Oltt ror Stale Bank. DI~I 26116. 

I h d th ~ • ~ g ~ ~ ~ v mary e ec ons. Mercy hoopilal. qewa.d. Dial t033. GIVE US HIS TIME IN THE you becaUl~ everyone tn Ille Unlver.lly -------------
Re est mated he watc e e 4ele"atlon to the UN. Lodl'e succeeds Warren R. AIlSUn who re- Meanwhile, the house cites lind. Market r .... ds the Want Ads r .. ularly. OENERAL and th •• " lypLn.. XXper\-

object 10 seconds from a distance slaned. towns committee recommended Apartment for Rent AF1ERNOONS AND ALL DAY enced. 8.~77 evenln",. 
30 to 50 feet at the closest point, .. passage ot three bills. One would SA TURDA Y YOU CAN Personal Services TYPING: Ihes... ceneral. Experienced. 
ed~underjet pilot did not se~ Note to Iowans 'empower cities and towns located ~~E ~~""~o;'.~ ~:ht'e~~.r~~~!. WORK INTO A STEADY JOB PAP[IUNG I U DI I 44-48 _8_-1_38_'_. __________ _ 
e • near state institutions to enter into Share bath,' "ho"'er' Also '3 .Inlll; room~ THIS COMING SUMMER -: . pa n nt:. _a ___ . __ GENERAL typln,. DIal 8-2881. 
llrigham described the object as agreements ot building, enlarging for mrn. 14 N. Johll on. Phone 64Q3. EITHER STEADY OR PART D ... ,LY lo\\~n W.nt kit do the workbCor m<PERT typLnC. 5713. 

bout eight inches jn diameter, $1 ,500 ~~C e, Sllngle Status and operating EewAge plants and SMALL lurnl.h .. 1 al)llrlment Student rIME NEXT FALL DEPENDING you. Thull flnel nnd d«lIver the uy- L thin, rourtd, and as shiny 11-'1 t co. I d ate Pi.. ~.I . prl Cor lloods or l.rvlc.1 you wllh to OENERAL typlnll. 'l'lal '·3101. 
sys ems. t.:p e or &ra u man. one.-vo ~1l _ and .t the urne time are your ____ -:-::~-~~-_:_---_ 

lished ahromium; bad no appar- Water BlU ProllOMd betWeen 8 a,m. - 8 D.m ON YOU. Inde" to Barl/olnt. W k W ted 
\ projections and lett no exhaust R I ' F tin . f Sf t T Another would permit county F11RN[SH£D balelnent ap. Iment and OR A YOUNG MAN WHO or an 
U ... II ,/ q r n 0 a· e ax nice 'oom 815 N Dod,e WOULD LIKE TO LEARN THE SKAT!!: ,harpenln.. ,clno... k.nlv", S or vapor "a S. e UI es I I g boards of supervisors to convey to ... While you waiL Hock-~e Loan. [XPERT wall ",ashlnc. paper .leIInlna 

Fly! at ZOO M.P.,I. municipalities control over entire M ... N wanted 10 ahar" downtown 2 room 7347. 

tHe said there were no marltings water districts whose boundaries apartmenL Phone 8213. S h Bus', n e s s KEYS made. rGnsomtrubleacti' onLl -':"G':'H':"T:-'-•• -W-I-n-.-.-n-d-m-e-n-d-In-c-. """':P':"ho-n-e 
the disc. 'By DON COOMBS I extend beyond the municipal lim- BACHELOR .pa.lmenu I'llr ren!. .04 N, oe I 1-3467. 

He estimated it was flying at Iowans !Iling federal Income tax mAy be payed when the return I.i Its. Dubuque Sl. Ph:"" 8-21159. IFUl\.NACE repatr work. Phone ~21o , 
ut 200 miles an hour. returns Jjetol'e the March 15 dead- filed Bnd the oiher hal! six montlis The third measure would give AS A UFE TIME WORK. THIS B~~t~~O~~I";~:' 10000n .. Mimi Yo\lde TINV Tot Prcochool. Dial 8.21112. 

'gham's report to intelligence line \vijl find it convenient to a city council authority to submit A GOOD JOB WILL MEAN A STEADY JOB. ___________ _ 
d the disc made a pass on the make out theIr state Income tax later. to the vaters certain bond issu~ Insurance I T 

f . t th t· Both state and federal Income on which the council now has the .. FOR THE _ •• gnl Ion 
, I d'd . b orms a e same Ime. . . f1:' YOU HAVE HAD SALES EX CARBURETORS ' "tn~.~,e I rtoap~.IY~:n~ Jus,tt de- The Iowa return need not be tax forms and lD(ormaUon arc authority to make the detlsJon it- RIGHT WOMAN u; - FIF .. and auto In <urance. Whlllnl·KelT 

"'1 ng n IS ..... e age I e- fled n1'l A iI I b t both state available at the two Iowa City self. The measure was prompted PERIENCE IN SHOES IT WILL Co. GENERATORS STARTERS 
lerated to his airspeed almost in- I d ~ d I /~ , u. I' th banks and state forms are also b)' interests at Dubuque, where a '" pleulnl penon,lIly and a car are HELP A GREAT DEAL. HOW- Babv Sittinq Briggs 6. Stratton Motora 
ntaneously," he reported. In an e. era ~rms lequ Ie e , proposed ~2 million flood control fnocessaT)'. You will have lle,dble wor~- WI 

dOing SO It t1iPI?ed Up On its edge same in,fo~mat~o~ o~ earnings available at the county treasur· project is under consideration. eve~o':;.!e';'f.. n~: '::.':,1: t~~.!:'e • ~ EVER, YOUR LLINGNESS BABY "lUn,. Dial 450'1. PYRAMID SERVICES 
• approximately a 90-degree and are qUltc smull\r 10 form. er's office in the court house. Rates 'to Be StudJed 11ott. You ,hould ~ 25 to 48 yea ... old TO LEARN WILL BE TAKEN CHILD care "venlnjl. Rclerence' Phone 220 S Clinton Dial 572l 
,oJ(. You must file a state income A ropresen tative of the Stale The house social security com- :~~an~~!n~~~ey~~ ,::gr::,,:n:; :o~.~:~~~ 000 CONSIDERA T[ON. 1-2633. . • , 

Dise Passes lax return if you lire a resident Income Tax division wll be on mlttee assigned to a sub-commit- 0'8onlaaUon Ln a oe.manent poslUon KIRWAN'S TW-IC-E--A---Y-E' -A-R~S-A-l-E-O-F-R-E-M-"'-IA-N-T-S-
( I .' of Iowa and' d t! t d I tin ' wher~ "our Income tl unllmlled. You will I~ Then t Cluttered Within 20 feet· hand for consultation to ay at ee or s u y proposlI s 0 crease 0150 r~elv" compl~le tralntnl at OUl' ex- WRITE US ABOUT YOURSELF 
,. his fuselage for pe111aps ·two or (1) arc single and havn a net the county court hoUse from 8 'Workmen compensation rat e ,pen .' W~I~ todoy or phone ror "G I IN DETAIL 
three seconds pulled away and taxllbie income of $1,500 or more, to 12 a.m. and 1 to 5 p.m. The lengthen the perIod of payment Acq""ltued" iJ)lervlcw. • . 
around his st~rboard right wIn" or ' , tax consultant has becn in Iowa and provide for the tirst time for Erma WlllOn. P.O. Bo" 1448. Cedar 

, .. , (2) d d h b tl ddt h' Rapl.u. Iowa. Phone 3-3095. ADDRESS lOW AN BOX 60 appearing to flip over as It hit the are marrie an ave a City each W'ednpsday fol' the last ene ts to epen ents 0 t e 10- , . 
slipstream behind his wing tip fuel coml;lined net income of $2,350 ,three weeks, and will probably jured workman as well as for the 
tanlt. ". or more, or continue on this schedulc un1.i1 workman himself. 

"Then it passed him, crossed in (3) have a gross income of $3,- April 1. The committee recommended 
fropt of him and pulled up abrupt- 000 or more, regardless of the After a re turn is completeJ passage of a bill to extend the ~ro
Iy appearing to acceltirate and amount of net income. and payment by check, draft or teat jon or pension benefits to po
shot out at Sight In a stee,p, almost One item of deduction . almostl money order made ou~ to Treas- lice men injured In the line of 
vertical climb." evel'yone can make from hiS gross urer, State of Iowa _ mcltlded, It duty while active outside the mu-

Sightings 01 the light- clusters Inco~e is the amount of his fed- should be sent to the State In- nlclpa\ boundaries. 
~ere made at several points over eral Income tax. , como Tax Division, State Office Senate Brinp 3 BlIIs 
orthern Japan Dec. 29_ On Jan. 9 As an exam~le of state rates, a building, Des Moines, lao Senate c0":lmlttees brought out 
rotating cluster was tracked by single persOn beginS to pay when t~ee bills With the recommendu-

adar from two ~4 jet intercep- his · net taxable income reache.~ 2 SUI Fit' tlOn of passag~. 
o The rad act all "locked" $1,550, while a married person on acu y, One would Increase the cost 01 

13. or u y . with no children is tax free un tIl ' 0 barbers license from $ 1 0 to $20, 
the c~uster' and st.eered ~~ Jet~, his .ne.t taxable income reaches A . P f raise the annual renewal fee from 

",a.rd It. Radar Wlll not lock ;2,450. rllOna ro essor S3 to $5 lind increase the annual 
lights alone. At $3,000 the single persoll ' barber shop inspection fee from 

'llUst pay $27.70, the married per- Publl'sh Law Book $]0 to $20. 's 8ft r#< Saves lon $i2:70. At $5,000, the single The other measures reported 
.". person would pay $88.15, the mal'- ' would broaden the definition at . ~eJ Man in Peril 'ied person $73.15. A married Twa sur faculty members and food establishments to require the 
~ man with hine children could an Arizona university protes-or licensing of any place where tood e old adage that "dog is man's • t • reach a net income ot $5 000 and h th f I is manu actured, processed or of-

t friend" , was proven by an llip through with only $5:65 in are t e au ors 0 a new. aw fered for sale and require that 
-year-old fox terrier, Teddy, tax,. ' book which has been published standards prescribed by the fed

eli by Mr. and Mrs. Geol'Jlc If l.he tax is over $10, one hall by Dennis lind C01Tlpany, Inc., eral food an; drugs adminlstra-
per, 730 E. Ronalds 5t. Tucsda) BuUalo, N . Y. lion be observed. 

~ h Teddy's barking led to the res- Music Works op Mason Ladd, dean o( the SUI II I 
01 Thomas Edwards, 82, of law college, Allan Vestal, SUI law Ce 0 Recita Set 
Brown s1. who apparently Invitations Sent professor, and Claude Brown, F' M· V d I 

d an attack .. nd Jell while walk- University of Arizona law profes- or ISS an er 00 
in OalClaod cemetery. • Invitations have been sent to sor spent two yea.rs writing tfie Janece Vanderloo, A4/ Dubuque, 
lice were called and took MI·. mor~, than 1,000 IOWa music tea- bO~k which is entitled "Cases and w~1 present a public celJo ,ecit~l 

lVa~ to his home where he chers and school executives to . Fnday at 7 :30 p.m. In north muSIc 
I reported as getUng along' tair- enr.oIl their students fol' the sixth Materlals on Pleading and Pro- ,hall. 

",ell. He resides with his daugh- annual series of music workshops cedure." . Miss' Vanderloo 'Will be accom-
,Mrs.' I, A , Ce~n:ak . • conducted by SUI. The book, constructed tor class- panied by Ruth Vornholt, G, Iowa 

I . Co-sP,Onsj:!red by the music de- room work, reflects 'the modern City. . -
islator' ·Wants :to Give partment and extension di.vision .' .. ' The program will include "So-

• ' at'the university, the series will trends In la", procedure nata No.' 2'.'. by Beethoven; "Ada-
Ie Tree State Honor run fJ;om Feb. 28 to Mar. 21. In - Book To Aid PIea4lq glo" by· Schubert; "ROMO" by 

ES MOlNES..(.If'l 'A ·proposal eluded in the program will be It seeks to provide the type of Boccheriril, and. "Sonata, Opus 38" 
I the ~1iclous ap~le tree be wprk$hops for 'high school string cases and materi.als whlcb will by Brahms. 
, ated · as the official 1ree of ensembles' on Feb. 28, for vocal help the student in the law of A mllSic recital will be pre-
state of Iowa was presented ensembles on Mar. 7, brass and pleading as well as knowledge sen ted Sunday at 7:30 p.m. in 

the Iowa house Tuesday. woodwind ensembles 011 Mar. 1-1, about pleading.' . noth music hall by Camil~e Coop-
. ell· John Brownlie, Winterse\ and a sola .workshop on ~ar .. 2l. The book deals with -the sub· er, A4, Waterloo, flute; Betty 

In s~nsoring the measure ~here Will be . no regIStratIOn ject from the approach at law'- Jean Pauls, G. Newton, plano; as
t the DeI~clollS apple tree orig- fees for t~e sessl~ns. yers and judges in their daily slsted by Evangelia Thomas, A3, 
led at WlOterset ~rom a se~d- FUI·ther mformatlOn can be ob- handling of the pleading prob- Ced/l.r RapIds, violin, and Grace 
lof unknown orlgm. There I~ 11 talned from Himes Voxman, 'pr~- lems. Wherever possible cases Lentest, G, Camden, Me., harp. 

ument In the Winterset CIty tessor ot musk at SUI, who IS 1I1 have been selected which present Tbe program will consist ot 
k In honor of the tree. charge of the series. the actual pleading used. "Sonata No. 1 in E Minor" by 

LAFF-A-DAY 

~ 
1-2& 

Copr. 19H, King fcaru"., Syndialo, Int., World righl5 reserved. 

"Eat it? You mean we're going to ea.t the fiL'zt one 
you ever baked?" 

BLONDIE 

1 to 10 yard lengths 
48 inches wide 
F.or drape~, slipcovers 
Sollds, prints, stripes 
Bolt ends 

J 

49c 
All Remnant Pieces 

A !)lece and up 
Below CosU 

DRAPERY and SLIPCOVER F ABRlCS 
Values to $2.19 - 0ge 
alues to $2.95 - 1.69 

Values to ~.19 - $1.89 

Values to $1.49 - 36" Glazed 
and Unglazed Chintz 

89c 
Special Group - CURTAINS ~ Price 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 6 South Dubuqu'; 

Even an Auctioneer 

Couldn(t Turn Into Cash ' 

The. ~hings That Can 

Be Sold Through 

. i 

Daily Iowan Want Adsl 

Iowan Classified Ada will sell ANYTHING for which 
there is any demand. And they're economical. too. 
For a minimum coat of SOc a week you can reach 
9,500 readers - many of whom may be likely pros
pects for what you have to sell. If it's worth anything. 
it's worth advertising in The Daily Iowan. • 

For Quick, Economical Results . . 
Call 4191 :todayl 

YOUNG ' , 

The book has been planned to PIaU; "Chevre" by Hongger; 

fill' a specific and important place "Deux Interludes" (fOr flute, ViO-~J::~=~!:-:.0.~~~~::~~::!~=========~~==~~=~~===~~=~~~~~=~~~~~~::~!:~~=:::~=~ In the modern law school curri- lin and harp) by Ivert, and "Fan- = 
culum, • without duplication of taisie" by Hue . 

DllCulS Lead Deposits - . 

. s~ Geologist "0 . Visit "Here work covered in other courses. _______ _ 

. Work To Give Cod_ High School Operetta 
The plan and aim of the book is D' N eel 'Thomas B. Nolan, nssistant di- ~ ba Cast Iredors am !ngineer, will confer with Nolan to give the student a souno ck- . '. 

of the ' U.S. Geological SUI'- on ' the progress of these 10c~1 ground in the law of pleading WillIam Coler bas been named 
of Wllshington, D.C., will visit projects. under modern rules or codes so director and Ronald Rogers, At, 
City ·Jan. 31 to consult with Water is stili scarce in some that he will be aware ot and Uti- Ainsworth, assistant director of an i 

elcperts of the Iowa puts of Iowa and It is the job derstand the devices and methods operetta "The Lowland Sea", 
Jf the Iowa State Geological sur- 'regularly employed in the variou! which will be presented by Unh 

Geological survey. vey to Jocate and . tap under _aspects of the work ' of pleading, versity high school Feb. 4 at 8 
HOlan wlIl discuss geologicdl I(round water resources, especially The book represents the. modern p.m.'in the h.igh school auditorium. 

In this area . l'hese Jro- fOI" the benefits i>f local farmers, type of casebook, making liberal The cait mcludes: Jane Craw
c:oncerned with typogra- aoC'oDding to geologists here. use of La~ Review materlllis and ford, Sidney Winter, George Oje

location of lead and Geologists .discover underground editorial comments, as well a~ mann, William DeLung. Sigfred 
and Invesl1gation of water by studying ground mate 1'- cases. Sohoenbohm, Mike Moehlmann, 

water resource!!. ial , Certain types of geologicJl Ettensive notes, comments, and LYnn Cullen, Jo I.e Chay. carol 
G. Ht'rshry. state geologist, phrnomena arc known to ex).;t J'cferonces form an important Part Crawford, Rachel Cr wlord Dnd 

Vernon , n. Bennion, dJstrlct nCllr water, geologists say. f the book. Ruth Walker. 

;; 
I 
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Comm,·ttees Let. E,senhowerJUry~onYids Artillery Blasts Red Forces " ~:XFo;::~:!:' 
-, . Remington By City Assessor 

Reorganiza#ion ,POwerlFor Perjury :~~.~~:~~§~;~ 
NEW YORK (A') - William W.' question new assessments on their 

Keep 
--- ---=- -----..&..-------....;...."'"""-::---'--- --- ------------ - Remington, onetime New Deal 

cconomlst, [aced up to 10 years in property. Vote Easier Method 
Of Veto by Congress 

High School Conductors Study Score prison Tuesday after a jury de- The "open hou.c:e" will be from 
cidcd he was the tool of a war- 8:30 a.m. to noon and trom 1:15 to 
time SO\'iet spy ring. He escaped 5 p.m: until Friday and from 8:30 

I a previous five year sentence on 
WASHINGTON CJP}-Commltte-! Ian appeal. I to 11 a.m. on Saturday. Any real 

ttl In both houses voted Monday to For the second time in two estate owner is free to question 
let President Eisenhower keep! he heard a federal tnall his new assessment. 
power to reorpnlze the (overn- jury brand him a liar lor his de- The new assessments ore up 
ment. But they also voted to make nial that he ever had any Commu- approximately four per cent from 
It easier for congress to eto re- nisI connections during his World I the current year's total of $14.5 
ol'lanizaUon moves. War II service in Washinaton. I' million and are based on a revalu-

Tb'- s~ond d~lsion set oU dis- Convenes IZ Hou" t' f I I Itt "'~, .... Th j of 11 men and one ,\1Ut>o.Ll:. t .ltENCH ARTILLEBY UNITS open up al'i'lnst rebel a Ion 0 oca rea es a e. 
cussion as to whether it consUtut- wom:n u~k 12 hours and five Vletm.inh forces In indo-China where a costly and Important William Cleminshaw, a member 
:;;e~ lap at the new chief execu- minutes to convict the 35-year-old I strunle Is Ilnden,'ay. The rebel Vlet~nh forces. supported by or the firm that revaluated the 

defendant on 1wo counts of a five CommunIst aid from Red, China, are pitted a,.alnst French and real estate, is conducting the open 
Backers of the change emph(lti- lo ~'al Vltlnam troops. house and will answer inquiries 

cally denied they had anything like perjury indictment. He was on assessments. 
that in mind and expressed assur- ot one count and the • More than 4,000 individual no-

~;::. ~~t ~~:e~~~:ct::sJ~:~~~ Re~~~~~c~~e~~~:;~:d os:::: AEC . Physicist Explains Atom ~~~~ed O~~ne~~y a~St~:~~:~:' B~:: 
M. Dod&e was askC<l before the di t H h said. 

house committee on government ~~n~~e~~; a~~:ta~~:d e his ~n:~ Shock Wave EHec' t on (1ltlles Belger asked that owners COIn-
o~rat1onll whether he took "a vie- cence in the live years since he pare their new assessments with 
orous poSition against .. 'the revis- first was labeled a Communist by other new figures on comparable 
Ion and replied firmly : "I do ," Elizabeth Bentley, selt-described Everett F. Cox physicist who jPieces of properly and not with 

C ....... i a Set Up . I R din ' 1 Id how sound waves once their oid assessments. 
o STUDYING HEIR S 0 E T OND CTOR r U I It hleh school concert band. couner or a espy r g. has been under contract for the 0 

The committees acted while the T C RE AR HE C U S 0 the n vets Y Wan.. Ball Chanced A I E is . I reached Albuquerque, New Mexi-
White House was ,ivin, official Lett to ri,.ht are Don Brlceland, A4, lo",a City; Nancy FInk, A4, Freeport. Ill.; Ralph C. Rea, VnJver- U.S. Atty. Myles J. Lane de- tom c nergy comm slon s nce co 640 miles from an atom bomb 
stand In , to II commission already .It, hl.h band director: Janeee Vanderloo, A4, DubUQue. and Paul BenJamin, A4. Iowa Cly. Not pres- manded Remington's $7000 bail 1948, told physics .students Tues-' . 
at woril: on measures for ,overn- ent II Al Plpho. G. Cedar aplela. The band Ihow will be lire ented un day at 3:30 p.lll. at the Un.lver It, either be revoked comp'letely or day afternoon Plow shock waves blast In 48 mID utes. . 
ment stremnllnln, to be submitted hleh .chaol nmnaslum. raised to $15000 while he awaits fl' b b I ' . Cox said that when thIS bounc-

, . rom a omlcom exp OSIOns ID ing starts distant cities hear and 
under the leci.lation. Eisenh.ower's $ sen~nce, r.or whIch no date was Nevada effected citles in that area. . bl h .. 

~u~:~t ~ul~p~l~ntr~0;~ylalY~~N:0:V;.~3eO- S SUI Siudenis. . SUI Accepts 88,000 sek~~~:~~te\~S convicted when Cox spoke at the physics cOI-lf~e~:~~e:~o~Cnot~st w en cIties 
•• _ " ..... ...... he denied he gave secret govern- loq uium at 4 p.m. T\lesday on If atomic bombs are exploded 
under the chairmanship of Nelson To Conduct U High I G 'f t d G t ment data to Miss Bentley when "Damaging Air Shocks at Large under the wrong conditions, con-
Rockefeller, fOrmer assis~nt sec- - n I san ran S he was with the war production Distances from Explosions." sider nble damage ~6 windows and 
retary of state. M " I C rt He (l1so was convicted of He said tnat two factors deter- ~he d~nt~el' I ot J~y~gt gl~:ls oC~~'S 

EisenhOwer,told the commission USIClanS a once Approx imately $88,000 In gi"'~ 1 denying knowledge of the . th d f t 10 re a lYe y IS n c es. e 
1l. Young Communist league dur- bml tne Teh amage thO ain aromthlc point ot Cox's work is to prevent 

to find ways' ~ promote economy. and grants has been accepted rO!'l of $3,400 is fOr study of the ast. ese are e s ze 0 e h d T d t th 
and efficiency In the executive Five SUI music students will SUI by the finance committee of fects of reduced oxygen his student days at Dartmouth bomb and weather conditions. ~;nt haa~~~~d o~t ~4j,OO~ fo~v:~~h 
branch, and to report back to him conduct high school musicians at the state board of education, Pre'~ upon cell movement and division jury upheld Remington In eo" PrecUcts Da.nl'er damages. 
within a year. a 1)~bllc band show Sunday at ident Virgil M. Hancher has on- , under the supervision or Dr. P. J he never tried to re- Since the size of ttle bomp is con- No One Injured 

As the law now stands, in a . nounced. l.elnfelder, professor or ophthat- t 11 d th it t ! t to b I 
measure explrln" March 31 . the 3:30 p.m. 10 the University hillh The lotal (neludes Q Rocke!ell~l' mology. Communist party members. ro e, e mpor an ac or e So far no one has been injured 

• calculated ~! the weather. After . .. 
Presld~t llUIy submlt to congress school gymnasium. grant of $40,000 to be used tor tel- Under Dr William Bean the mete~rologists gather weather durmg the atomIc experiments. 
plans for revisio" of the setup Alfred Plpho, G, Cedar Falls. lowships in the Iowa wri ter~ ' l tessor of int~rnal medicine' I's Labor Bureau data, Cox's job is to predict The. Cox has investi{(flted window 
In IOver-nment departments and will lead the high school band In workshop and $39,700 tram the will support a s tudy of th~ path and damage potential of anldamage in Las Vegas and Indian 
a,encte , and tor shlftl", ~e.ponsl- Gillette's "Fable Overture." "Des- Iowa division ot the American cation of JUltl-vltamin P bl' h 2 P atomic blast on the basis of thls'Springs, both In Nevada. He w~ 
biHtles and powers among them. ert Song" by Romberg-Bennett Cancer society to support 14 re- I tions in human cancer U IS es apers data. i able to ~orrelate weather co?dl~ 

COh&ftU MUit Objec~ wlll be conducted by Janece Van- search at SUI. Study of the cancer of Cox said that because his pre-' lions durmg the days these cities 
Unless one hOl,lSe or thlt other de~~, A4thDUb~iue. f D Id bTl hehRoycketeller "'ksrahnt w

t 
III tetn- I trate under Dr. R. H. "Selling the Safety Program" diction is based on a prediction\ were damaged s~ t~at future te~ 

votes disapproval of such a plan n er e a on 0 ona a e t e owa WOr op 0 0 ar fessor o( urology, wlll be "The Changing Pattern of he cannot always turn out reliable can avoId such IOclden ts. 
by a ma,orlty of 11£ W'tlole mem- B.ricel~nd'd A4, :~wa City, t th~.~~- SeV?~1 ~el~wShIPS ye~rlY over ~ I ed by $3,400. agement Relations" are data. One principle used to pre-
bershlp..-49 in the senate and 218 ~;~~sm~~" a ~ymp~~~~~nsuite to~ ~~~iSI~ t c~~~tr::rswr~~r~~ ~~; Study of the cancer of the the titles. of two pamphlets pub- dict damage pOtential of a blast PLANS U. S. VISIT 
In the house - the White House b d b M' K P • ~ II h ' h Id III vix under Dr. William C. Ushed thIS week by the bureau of is the denseness ot the tropo- WASHINGTON (A') -Japanese 

15 I t 't t I 60 d an, y cay. marne .c ows IP 0 ers w d D J h H R d IL I h labor and management ot sur h Thl d . d t proposa ,0 n 0 e. ec nays A novelty number " Mary Had receive $2000 and married wrlt- an r. 0 n . an a . 0 t.e . sp ere. s enseneSS lS e er- Crown Prince Aklhito Is planning 
w1tll the lorce ot law. a Flock of Shea .. 'arran ed b' ers 5000' \ department of obstetriCs and The pamphlets make available mined by the strength of sound . .. . 

The change voted in both the Yoder, wl11 be le~' by pau~ Ben~ T~e' S~lth, Kl ine and French gynecology has been granted $2,- addresses and discussions ot the waves bouncing back to earth,lan unoffICIal visIt to the .uDl te(~ 
house and senllte committees on jamln. A4, Iowa City. The tilth laboratories ot Philadelphia grant- 900. Iowa labor-management collfer- Cox said. Is~ate s early next fall. ThIS was 
government operations Tuesday studen t cpnductor, Nancy Flnlc, ed Dr. Jacques Gottlieb, professor Janney Awarded $2,400 of June, 1 952-materlal for There is a dilference of 3,2'00- dIsclosed Tuesday by Ambassador 
revises that rule to let either house A4, Freeport. Ill., will conduct of psychiatry. $1,000 for the dc- Clinton D. Janney. associa~ there have be.en ma.ny r~- to-one in the strength of the~elEikichi Araki after he had talked 
block a reorganIzation mO\'e by a Erickson's "Little Suite tor Band." velopment ot biochemical tech- professor of physloloc', has b~n says Karl Lelb, actlOg dl- waves. When th~ .troposphere IS over arrangements for the visit 
Simple moJorJty of those present A baton twirling routine to me n1ques of measurcmeDtt ot Individ- awarded $2,400 (or o~ the bur~:lu. J1ess dense, condItions are m.o~ with Assistant Secretary of Stale 

11 
• QUa,," 

We Guarantee Our 

Watch Repair 

Bring yours in f9r cleaning, 
inspection, or needed adjust
ment; and let Our specialists 
put it back on its teet aaain. 

205 E. WuhlnrtoD 
and voting. With a bare quorum tune o( King's ''General Grant ual responses to stress. of work with the first p~mphlet, 40 pages, deal tor atomic bomb explosLOn M . .,.llison. 
present In th senate, for instance, March" will lend vorlety to the Horvath Gets $500 microscope which was a ChIcago psych ~ecause the shock. waves t11!·liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
that would ~t.!tle votes ot 25 seu- program. Also featured will be II Physiolo(y proteasor Stevenl the SUI radiation la ot the human mto space, «;:ox pomted out. 
afors klll Ii W1i\te. House plan. girl'" sextet sInging "Robin 1n the Horvath received $500 from thC' lour years ago by the Iowa di pro~a.m. It includes Dls'-nl Cities Feel B~ 

In both house and senate com- Rain" by Cain and "Over the Smith, Kline and French labol'- visIon of the cancer society at contributions ~f such When the troposphere IS 

rn1ttees the ext Jl 10]1 of authorlty Rainbow" by Arlen. . atories to assist in further T,,- cost of $r6,973. . leaders In the fIeld u shock waves bQunce back 
was approved tor two years. On A seven-piece woodwind en- \search into the nature ot the hu- R. E. Kall~o. assistan~ DWIght L . Davis! C~lnton; S. V. forth until they are spent. 
lIhe senate side the action left ~emble will play "Pnvanne" by man circulatory system. sol' ot bacterIOlogy, received Snyder, Des ~omes, George. D· I~~3i:;;=~~=:;=r.l! 
.tranded a proposal by ~n. Taft Oould and "Bourree" by Bach- The sum ot $500 was added {o 700 to ~onlinue his s.tudy of , Ke~kuk, J ames D. Whlte'li ~ -~ ~ 
(R-Ohlo) the RepubUcan (Joor Oren. The senior band will be the university's extra-curricula\' zymes 10 microorgaJl1sms. W. r RapIds, and Eldon Miller ! ,I l' Ia T .) 
•• ~ der t' te d th 1 't joined by 22 members of the jun- scholarship fu nd by the Iowa- Neison, professor of anatomy, was and Leo W. Sweeney, both I I. 
~alsts 'f 0 ex t n e aw as I now lor band in the tinal number Illinois Gas & Electric company. granted $1,700 for pituitary and Iowa City. 
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